ARE CONFIRMED
I I M l i N T m PUN F id
tlKE m SA L O O N DRIVE TO j Q m n e t ( S a M
FORU TEACHING OF EVOLUTION

HUGE miss AT FORT COUINS
i f AND INGLESIDE IS COMPOSED
M AIIY OF BABIES IN ARMS

*

Modeniist Leader Says It Will Exceed
Liquor War in Anger
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Bbhop Blesses New Churck Served by
Father Tnidel

Four hundred and forty-nine Span
ish Catholics, Uie great majority o f
The World Christian Fundamental
them babes in arms, were Con
ist organisation, under the' leader TIm Natioaal CatheUe W elfan Co
___ Nows Sorvieo SdppIiM Tho Doaowr Catkolie Rogistar aad Tko firmed last Sunday by the Rt. Rev.
ship ox the Rev. Dr. W. B. Riley o f
■rttrjilsass— tba Only Aoreaaatic Nows Service That Cones to Colorado. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop of
Minneapolis, is organising a system Rogistor. Oar Nows m Carriod
Denver, at lu le ^ d e and San Jose
atic political drive to throttle the
church. Fort Collins, both churches
teachnig o f evolution and implant
D E N V ^ COLO., TH UR SD AY, AU G U ST 1 1 ,1 9 2 7 .
$2 .0 0 PER YEA R under the pastorate of the Rev, J. P.
“ fundamentalism” by statute in every V O L X X II. No. 51.
Tmdcl, S.S.
state, Dr. Diffenbach asserted. WeU
The custom o f confirming infants
organized “ fundamentalist” activities,
has long been established among the
Dr. Diffenbach said, now are being
Spanish and has been adopted by the
carried on in at least twenty-two
Mexicans from their Spanish mission
states and it is ^art of the plan to
aries. "When word comes that the
enact anti-evolution measures even
Bishop is to visit a Spanish settle
in the states of Pennsylvania and
A writw in Collier’*, Jnly 30, ment, the people turn out in throngs.
New York.
1927, doclarod:
A church at one o f these Confirma
“ Modernists,” he added, “ are help
“ IlUteracy still' ezeeods 90 p«r tion services is a unique spectacle.
less against the threatened onslaught
cent in the moantains of Kentucky, All tbe babies o f the neighborhood
of the ‘fundamentalists’ and are
Virginia, West Virginia, Tanneaaae who have not been Confirmed are
without organization or leadership.”
and North Carolina, which states
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Bosetti, and soft snow. The Pope will have contribute to the 4,000,000 o f whieh
I write. Poverty o f n sort nnbeliovChancellor o f the Denver diocese, the langh on me when 1 tell him of ablo in tho cities is so commonplace
my failure! But we will make up
who is visiting Europe this summer, for it, "We will attempt the great as not to he impressive; the amount
climbed the Matterhorn, July 25. ionster o f the mountains, the Mat- o f money passing through th* hand*
of the old mountaineer in any year
This mountain, which is 14,780 feet erhora.”
is often less than $8.
Monsignor
Bosetti
is
one
o
f
the
above sea "level, is in the Swiss most expert mountain climbers in
"Living conditions are so prim
Alps. To scale it is considered one Colorado and gets almost as much itive, educational facilities so rare,
The supreme decoration o f merit
o f the most difficult mountain-climbs opportunity in this state to follow and ignorsmee, as judged by urban
standiurds, so complete that visitors given by the Catholic Students’ Mis
in
the
world.
Twenty-one
hours
were
the
sport
as
he
can
find
in
the
Alps.
By Rev. Manuel Grana
Inez de la Gruz, who has given glory
required for the task by the Mon Pope Pius XI, before he was raised depart wondering why somebody sion Crusade has been awarded by
(Madrid Correspondent, N.C.W.C. to Spanish letters in Mexico.
to the Chair o f Peter, was a world- hasn’ t done something about it— the the Most Rev. J. T. McNicholas, Arch
The kings of Spain, especially of signor Bosetti party.
News Service)
government o f the United States or bishop o f Cincinnati, and the Rt. Rev.
A card received by the editor of famous mountain climber.
the house of Austria, have always
Francis J. L. Beckman, Bishop of Lin
o
Bfonsignor Bosetti, according to a f tho five state*.
Madrid.— In the famous monastery been very devoted to Hieronymite The Register two days before the
“ And after yon have seen the pa coln and Apostolic Administrator of
o f El Parral, in the city o f Segovia, monks, choosing their monasteries in achievement said: “ July 22, we were United Press dispatch, was re
the Omaha diocese, to the Rev. F.
the Nuncio from His Holiness and the which to recuperate from the fa on the Monte Rosa, though we could ceived in audience by the Pope thetic eagemee* o f the children of Gregory Smith, assistant rector o f St.
the
monntains
for
education
yon
be
Wednesday
of
this
week.
Bishop canonically restored, in the tigues of government, utilizing their not reach the top because o f rain
gin to suspect that their neglect has Francis de Sales’ church, Denver, and
presence o f a great gathering of .peo spiritual services for the edification
field secretary in Colorado o f the
been intentional.”
ple, the snppressed order of werony- of their souls, and often their advice
Mission Crusade. It is the Grand
We
recommend
these
statement*
mite monks, re ce iv i^ the religions in the government of the realms.
Cross o f the Order of Paladins. The
to
those
writers
who
aro
fond
of
profession o f six novices.
Cisneros sent many o f them as gov
falsely charging the Catholic Chnrch decoration consists o f an eightThe Order o f Hiemoymites was snp ernors o f the “ Indies” ^America).
with fostering illiteracy. The Cath pointed cross o f gold and white with
pressed in Spain when the religions The humility o f these monks was so
olic Church is certainly not re a centerpiece o f the Crusade Shield.
were expelled and the property o f the real and so deep that they never took
sponsible for the condition o f the The shield consists o f a crusader’s
Chnrch was confiscated in 1835. From steps to canonize any. of their breth
Sonthem monntaineers; they are cross, with a book on which are the
the fourteenth century these religious ren; so it is, that daring four cen
Baptists or member* of other recont- words: "Cognoscetis veritatem” —
had m ultipli^ on the peninsula, turies of active and holy life, prac
Father A. Mandalari, one o f the pastor of the Immaculate Conception ly-fonnded denominations— sectarians “ You shall know the trutt.” The
founding
c^elebrated monasteries, ticing all the virtues in a heroic de
parish. It can be said that Father of the camp-meeting variety.
cross is supposed to be worn sus
which were Centers of culture, asy gree, not one o f them has ever been best known priests o f the West, died Mandalari was the best known priest
pended
around the neck; attached to
lums at once fo r the poor end for the made Blessed. There have been vari last week in Albuquerque, New Mex in New Mexico.
While the excuse offered by Prot it is a ribbon of Cardinal red.
monarch tired o f worldly life. The ous attempts to restore the order dni> ico.
July o f last year he was named estant leaders for the loss of 500,000
The letter accompanjring the cross
best Imown among the monasteries ing the century since their suppres
Father Alfonso Mandalari was superior of the Jesuits o f El Paso membership in the United State* in is as follows:
are that o f Yuste, to which the Em sion, especially in the time of (Char bom in Italy, December 29, 1852. and prefect o f Holy Family church. 1926 has logic— namely, that too
peror Charles 'V retired to spend the les III, who realized that they could He entered the Society of Jesus July Last month he became sick and the much attention is being given hy Rev. F. Gregory Smith,
last years o f his life and in whieh he increase the culture of his people, bat 31, 1878.
301 South Sherman,
doctors, believing the New Mexico many preachers to other things be
died; th a t. o f Guadalupe, the most these were not successful.
Denver, Colorado.
Be exercised his ministry longest climate would benefit him, sent him sides rdigion— it is onr opinion that
important of all since nesides being
Three years ago, Dr. Caatro, Bishop in Albuquerque, New Mexico, where to Shnta Fe, and then to Albu the well-plannod driva of atheism di My Dear Father Smith:
a great influence in the arts and cul of Segovia, began to think of restor fo r nearly thirty years he was the querque.
rected by sneb men a* H. L. Mencken
Under sejiarate cover 1 am sending;
ture of Spain, it whs here that the ing the order as well as the monasand HsJdeman-Jnlins has plenty to you the Grand Cross of the Order of
' Estramadnran conquerors who ac tei7 of El Parral, the marvelous ar
do with it. The Methodkts, Baptists, Paladins and the brief conferring (;^8
companied Cortes and Pizarro wor chitecture and artistic beauties of
and other denominations have been highest Crusade decoration on yon>
shipped and. from here they took to which proclaim the merite of the
under terrific fire for tbe last ssveral
At a recent meeting o f the Most
America the devotion to the "Virgin monks. It had remained deserted
years in several widely-read magaof Guadalupe and gave her name to since the monks along with other re
sine*.
Tbe Catholic Cbnreb can Reverend President of the Cmsade
stand bombardment and ridicnie be- and the Right Reverend Chairman of
cities, islands, and rivers, of which the ligious orders had to leave Spain in
canse she is not understood outside the Executive Board it was decided
river in Texas is an example, and El the year o f the “ exclaustration.”
but is thoroughly understood by the that this supreme decoration of the
Parral o f Segovia, sitnated on the Many convents, great works of re
vast majority of her faithful. But Crusade be conferred on you because
plains o f the river Eresma, at the foot ligious art and venerable abodes of
Paris.— ^News has just reached cauld; pllm m s may pray without can any other denomination, especial of the loyalty and unselfish devotion
of the historic Alcazar, today so mnch sanctity and science, were converted
fear at his tomb. Father Joyeux
visited by North American tonrists. into barracks and prisons; El Parral here o f the mission which, after keeps a piece o f the 'cheich’ as a ly from men of no mean intellectnal
nine days’ travel in automobile over
gifts? We donbt it.
From the El Parral monastery came was allowed to fall into mins and the
burning sands of the Sahara, ar relic; the earth falls back on the
This is the first time in it* history
forth men eminent in sanctity and in abandoned. Tbe cloisters are in mins, rived in Tamanrasset, to identify the humble plank. Still, no one dares
letters; from here Philip II took the the cells dismantled, the buildings and remains o f Father de Poucauld, the speak; perhaps some o f us were al that Protestantism has undergone a
storm of violent abuse and scientific
monks who founded the monastery of libraries destroyed; only the chnrch,
pious apostle o f those inacce^ble ready addressing a prayer to him
the Escorial where the great king which contains a retable and several regions who was assassinated there whose remains we have just seen, scrutiny from former Protestant* who
died and which serves today as a tombs of the highest artistic value by pillagers in 1916.
and which had escaped the laws o f are now scoffers.
Pantheon for the kings of Spdin and and which was chosen as the national
The mission included Msgr. Nonet, nature. The next day, for the first
Rumors which have spread through
as seht o f the Catholic university and monument, is in any way preserved, o f the White Fathers, Prefect Apos time in so remote a region of- the
the library, one o f the richest in because of the protection o f the tolic of Ghardaia to the limits of Sahara uplands, a mitred Bishop re the East indicate that Gene Tunney
The R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.r
state. Bat the Bishop believes that Algeria apd the desert; Captain cited prayers on the neighboring hat turned “ free-thinker” and left Bishop of Denver, will be among the
Europe.
the re-establishment o f the monks in Cintrat, Father Joyeux, o f the "l^ite tombs o f those two great men. It the Chnrch. The Evangelist, Cath speakers at the National Conference
Produced Many Faiaoa* Scholars
itself, along with the benefit of alms, Fathers, and former Zouave; Captain began to rain and from afar, the olic paper of Albany, investigating o f Catholic Charities, to be held in
This order, which is again to shine will do much for the restoration of Augieras, one o f those who are most Touareg were invoking the “ Great them, finds that they are without Los Angeles next month. The Rt.
in the Church of Spain, podnced in the g lo ria s mins; only the monks familiar with the trails o f the desert, Marabout,’ whose exhumation had foundation. Tunney hat not stopped Rev. John Cantwell, Bishop o f Los
attending Matt. He it practical, as Angeles and San Diego, especially
the peninsula, besides holy religious, can preseKe the sacred treasures of and Paul, a black, former servant of brought about this new miracle.”
always, in hit faith. Father John urged the Denver prelate to accept
write'n, scholars, architects, and mn- religion and art. Last year the Bishop Father de Foucauld.
Charles Eugene de Foncanid, bom Murnane, O.M.C., of Wells, N. Y., the invitation.
I sicians,
miniature painters and brought together a goodly number of
The mission reached Tamanrasset
preachers o f great fame; the school men of good will who frit that they on Easter Day. There it found the in Strasbourg in 1858, was a bril whose chnrch is near the - cham
liant and worldly officer. After a pion’s training grounds, and who
had
vocations.
They
made
their
year
o f surgery and medicine o f the mon
little stone marker under which rest
astery o f Guadalupe was famous of novitiate under the direction of an the remains of General Laperine, the dissipated youth, he undertook, in knows Tunney intimately, denies the
It teem*
throughout all Europe. The religious Angnstinian fatner in the mined peace-maker of the Sahara, who was 1883, with more audacity than charges in every detail.
women of this order, whose monas monastery and began to do as much killed on the spit, and quite near, a courage and application, the explora that the rumors started from the
teries are still flourishing, are also ;as possible towards restoration. *niey wooden cross 'mth a piece o f co p ^ r tion o f Morocco, then almost entirely champion’s habit o f arguing and
Disgnised in Russian taking a stand with the deliberate
devoted to betters.
Noted among collected the mbbish, removed'the bearing the inscription “ Vicomte unknown.
them were Betriz Galinda, called “ La dust and cobwebs and the alabaster Charles de Foucauld.” The body o f dress (it was impossible for a Chris intention o f drawing out his oppon
Like the scholastics of the
Latina” because o f her profound tombs^ and the time reqnired by the hermit was exhumed Easter Mon tian to ^ about), he covered nearly ent.
middle ages, the fact that he argues
knowledge of the tongue of "Virgil, canonical law being completed,* the day afternoon. A witness o f the af 1,900 miles o f new routes.
The Rev. Joseph Mueller, former
Converted in October, 1883, by a strenuously in favor, of- something
which she taiuht to the Queen Isa Holy See authorized the official res fecting scene describes it as follows
assistant
pastor of St. Catherine’s
does
not
mean
that
he
hold*
that
Parisian priest, he left tiie army and
bella of Castme, and Sister Juana toration of the order.
in La Croix:
position; he may argue one way one parish, Denver, who has just spent
after
a
pilgrimage
to
the
Holy
Land,
“ Only a small amount o f earth and
night and another -way the *next.
some stones had been removed when he entered the Trappists. He again Tunney," strange to say for a pugil about a year as chaplain of a hos
the spade struck a plank. Msgr. passed some time in Nazareth and ist, it something of a philosopher pital in Lincoln, Nebraska, returned
Nonet got down into the excavation Jerusalem and received Holy Orders. and bookworm and it able to handle
and gently lifted the rotting wood, Chan^d by mortification and pov dialectics as well as fisticuffs.
whereupon, the white o f a beraons erty, he sought permission to spread
appeared. All heads are uncovered the apostolate among the Touareg
For the third time in a few years,
and Paul's hands tremble a little. of Hoggar.. Authorized by the Holy there is a great diocesan campaign
A Targui, impassive under her veils, Father, he built at Tamanrasset a to erect a aeminary in charge of the'
regards ^ e remains o f the 'Great little hermitage where he lived alone Western Province o f the Vincentians.
Marabout,’ as they call him. Msgr. and was revered by all who ap
London.— Catholics form the larg the world population o f the Jews is Nouet cuts the ‘cfaeich,’ which en proached himj whether French or Archbishop Glennon has just an
est single religious body in the world, only 16,000,000, the smallest relig velops the head, piously separates it native. He hved there for eleven nounced one to put. up a new build
Perpetual vows will be taken by
ing for the preparatory feminary in
ious group.
and the ear can be seen intact, as years, when in 1916 he fell under St. Louis, which is now housed in the Sisters of Charity in, several Colo
Cniristian or non-Christian, accord
the blows o f the fanatic Senoussis,
Dom Matemus quotes figures
ing to figmres just published here by which show that the total popula well as the hole made by the mnrder- unsubjugated Musulmans o f the old Kenrick seminary building. A rado convents Monday, the Feast of
ons bullet On the arms, whldi are
new preparatory seminary in ^Los the Assumption. The Rt. Rev. J.
Dom Matemns Spitz, O.S.B.. who tion o f the world is 1,819 millions. bound together as at the time of the South of TripolL
taught by tho Vincentians,
makes a special study o f the religious Twenty-five years ago it was esti murder, the parchment skin is also
The Holy Father has ordered the Angeles,
Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver,
statistics throughout the world.
mated at 230 millions less. With the intact; Father de Foucsnld is mummi examination o f all writings and doc was opened a few month* ago, hav will preside at the ceremony at
ing
been
built
through
a
public
cam
Dom Materaus states that Cath addition to the Catholic figures o f fied.
uments wnich might justify the in paign, and the new St. Thomas’,
olics number 330 millions. The next 210 million Protestants and 144 mil
“ Captain Augieras, Msgr. Nouet, troduction o f tho heroic hermit’s Denver, erected in the same awy,
most numerous group are the Con- lion Orthodox, the Christian popnln- and Paul recognize. Father de Fou- cause for beatification.
was opaned last autumn.
.fucianists and Toaists (non-Chris tion is 37.6 per cent o f the world’s
(Continued on Page 8)
total, so that pagans form rather
tian), who nnmber 300 millions.
One surprising revelation is that less than two-thirds o f the total..

Washington, D. C.— Predlctioiu that
a nation-wide campaign to write anti
evolution legislation into the statutes
o f every state in the unidn, now
being organised hy the “ fundamental
ists” o f the cou n i^ ; would exceed in
bitterness and pexmStence the activ
ities o f the AatirSaloon League*to
bring about the adoption o f the
Eighteenth Amendment, were made
by Dr. Albert C. Diffenbach, editor
of The Christian Register and Mod
ernist Leader, while attending the
sessions o f the^Institnte of Politics.
He declared he would bend every
effort to gather modernistic forces to
combat the alleged onslaught o f t ^
“ fundamentalists”

LISTENING IN
Honsignor Bosetti Sacceeds in
21-Hour Climli of the Matterhorn

Famous Suppressed Order of
Hieronymites Revived by Church

brought together at once; and babies
cry as lustily when they are being
Confirmed as when the initiatory
sacrament, Baptism, is being given
to them. The word anout the Bishop’s
coming passes from mouth to mouth
and village to village witii astonish
ing speed. The devotion that the peo
ple show towards the sacrament is
a good indication o f their profound
faith.
The class at San Jose church was
large despite the fact that there was
Confirmation in the parish only last
year.
Some o f the candidates at
Ingleside went there from Gilcrest,
which is also a large Mexican settle
ment
Bishop Tihen last Sunday blessed
the church at Ingleside.

High Decoratioii Is Given to
Rev. F. G. Smith for Mission Work

f

Father Mandalari Passes Away;
, One of West’s Best Known Priests

Dissipated Youth Who Turned
Trappist Martyr Found Mummified

with which you have served the Cru
sade as field secretary in Denver.
I am sure you will cherish this
token.
The Crusade has nothing
higher to offer you in recognition of
what you have done for i t
Both Archbishop McNicholas and
Bishop Beckman hope that in ac
cepting the decoration you will renew
your devotion to the Cmsade and re
solve to further its interests in'the
future vrith the same diligence and
zeal that yon have served it in the
past
Yours sincerely in the Cmsade,
FRANK A. THILL.
Father Frank A. Thill, Ph. D., is
secretary-treasurer of the Crusade^
with headquarters in Cincinnati. The
Cmsade is a Pontifical society; that
is, it is under the direct care of the
Holy Father, who honored it by mak
ing it part of his personal concern. The
movement, now over*500,000 strong,
was founded by the Re.v. Clifford
King, S.V.D., missionary to China,'
whose family lives in Denver.
Father Smith has been an enthusi
astic promoter o f the Cmsade since
seminary days. He was president for
a time of the unit iu S t lliomas’ sem
inary and instituted the idea of hav
ing Mission Weeks centering around
a-Snlemn Pontifical Mass. Bisfara J.
Henty-liflMm haa pontiiioated in Den
ver at several of these Masses,'and
Archbishop J. B. Pitaval has sung
one. The Denver idea of week rallies
with Pontifical Masses has spread to
important cities both, in the East and
West

Bishop Tihen Among Speakers
at National Charity Conference
W. J. Lloyd, prominent in St.
Vincent de Paul work in Denver, will
read a paper at the conference. It
is expected that several of the local
clergy will attend the meeting, which
is one of the most valuable annual
conventions» held in the American
Church.

Father Mueller Returns and
Becomes Pastor at Holyoke

R

Cafliolics Largest Denomination
of Any Faith in Entire World

Perpetual Vows Will Be
Taken by Sisters of Charity
the Glockner sanatorium, Colorado
Springs, and the Rev. A. M. Bertram,
S.J., by delegation o f the Bishop, at
San Rafael .hospital, Trinidad. These
hospitals are both under the care of
the Cincinnati community o f ^the
order.

Regis Valedictorian Is -Given
MuUen Scholarship at Catholic U.
St. Ambrose College

Miss Neenan Died Just as
Plans to Bring Her Home Were Made Gets $60,000.00 Gift
Apologizes for Thinking Church
Could Not Solve Birth Control
for Science Hall
^ f

Paris.-r-M. Georges Possignol, a
state inspector o f edncatlon, who has
just retired, publishes in "Victory a
declaration which has caused a good
deal o f comment.
The author, who has been very
actively.interested in the campaign
for the increase o f the birth-rate,
is not a Catholic and in the past he
claimed that Catholicism could do
little for repopulation. In his article
in Victory, nc relates how, con
fronted with several successive ex
periences, his judgment was modi
fied:
“ Proudhon says somewhere that
one must admire those who pro
nounce these heroic, these, sublime
words: T have made "a mistake.’
Well, wq are goipg to be heroic: I
declare, therefore, that, in holding
that the Catholic religion could not
help us to give Prance the taste for
and the practice o f having large fam

last Thursday to the Diocese o f Den
ver and was named by the Rt. Rev.
Bishop 3.-' Henry Tihen as pastor of
Holyoke and Haxtun. He succeeds
the Rev. L. Meister, who has left
the diocese.

ilies, I made a serious, a very ser
ious mistake and that today, I detest
my error.
“ Before the thirtieth year, we had
not come into contact with these
beantiful and numerous famUies of
the Nord, o f Brittany, and o f Alsace
who conform their actions to their
external religious jiractices and who
very often have eight or ten or more
children. We had not yet meditated
on the Canadian and Acadian mir
acles, and established, as we have
now, that the populations o f Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and the
banks o f the Saint Lawrence owed
to their priests the resurrection o f
their race, because o f their faith,
their piety, and as a consequence,
their belief in large families,”
M. Rossignol concludes by declar
ing that, in >order to make sure that
France shall be bom again, she mnst
call religions forces to her assistUM6.

A telegram annonneing the death
o f Miss l^thryn,Neenan came from
her brother, the Rev. William S.
Neenan, p a ^ r of the H ^ Ghost
.church, to the R t Rev. Bishop J.
Henry Tihen, early Tuesday morn
ing, and a letter announcing that
Father Neenan expected to start
home with her from Los Angeles
Thursday arrived a few hours later.
The letter, written from Queen of

Angels’ hospital, Los Angeles, de
clared that her condition was ser
ious, but the doctors and relatives
believed that she would have a better
chance for recovery in the home at
mosphere where she spent thirtyfive years of her life.
Father Neenan, who went to Cali
fornia to recuperate from the effects
o f an operation, declared his own
health vastly improved.

Brother of Denver Nuns to Be
Invested as Monsignor Labor Day
The R t Rev. Msgr. Francis M. Orr,
LL.D., vicar general and chancellor
o f the Diocese o f Leavenworth, Eans.,
and pastor o f S t Peter's church,
Kansas City, Eans., will be formally
invested as a monsignor on Labor
Day, September 5, the date also set
for the dedication of his new church.
Monsignor Orr is a brother o f tbe

Rev. Mothet Ignatius, superior of the
Sisters of Mercy in Colorado, and
Sister Mary Nicholas, who is stationed
with her sister at Mercy hospital.
Monsignor Orr observed the silver
jubilee o f his ordination to the priest
hood on July 18, bat the celebration
o f the anniversary has been withheld
until his investiture.

Davenport, Iowa.— ^Frank J. Lewis
of Chicago has given $60,000 to St.
Ambrose college o f this city for the
erection o f a new science hall. The
money, which is chiefiy in the form
o f railroad securities, already has
been deposited in a local bank.
Mr. Lewis, who is a Knight o f St.
Gregory and who came here to par
ticipate in the services attendant
upon the installation of the Rt. Rev.
Henry P. Rohlman as Bishop of
Daveniwrt, gave the donation as a
memorial to his wife and daughter.
“ St. Ambrose college,” he said,
“ has undergone such a broad develop
ment under the energetic leadership
o f Father Plannagan, Father Shannahan and Father Hannon, that I
wanted to dp something to help in
the continued developrfient.”
Mr. Lewis was a resident here for
twenty years, but moved twelve
years ago to Chicago, where is lo
cated the F. J. Lewis company, of
which he is president

Reynold Blatt o f Longmiont, vale
dictorian o f his class at Regis colllege last June, has been awarded a
J. K. Mullen scholarship at the Cath
olic University of America, and will
take up his post-graduate studies at

that institution in September. J. K.
Mullen has the disposal o f a group
o f scholarships at the university be
cause of his gift of a costly memor
ial 'library building at the institu
tion.

Cornerstone of New Cathedral m
. Springfield, ID., to Be Laid Sunday
Springfield, HI.— The corner-stone
o f the new Cathedral o f the Diocese
of Springffield in Illinois will be laid
here the afternoon o f Sunday, Aug.
14, the eve of the Feast o f the As
sumption.
The Cathedral group,
which includes the Cathedral, tho
episcopal rectory, a magnificent
school and a convent home for the
sister teachers, all now being built,
win cost over $1,200,000.
Considerable importance and color
wiu-Attach to the ceremonies, which
have)been called "strictly diocesan.”
BisMp Griffin has ei^nded invita
tions to every parish in his see, and
every parish will send a delegation.

Every council o f the Knights of Co
lumbus in the diocese -<rill. send' a
representation of Fourth Degree
Knights in uniform, while other
Knights o f Columbus will attend in
large numbers.
In addition to the laying o f the
cornerstone by Bishop Griffin, the ex
ercises will inclnde music, three short
addresses and Pontifical Benediction,
with which they will be concluded.
Bishop GriffiK has announced that
the buildings are making “ excellent
progress” and he h ( ^ s that they will
be ready for the oiocese's diamond
jubilee celebration, which occurs in
the fall of 1928.
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OPFICiAL NOTICE
The Catholic Raciater haa oar foUaat approval aa to Ita porpoaa
and method o f poblieatioD. We declare it tne official organ of the
Diocese o f Denver and eamaatly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
support of oar prieats and people. That sapport will make the
Register a strong power for the qiread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
'
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
Biay 1. 1918.
Bishop of Denver.

THE HALL OF FAM E

"The Hall of Fame for Great Americans,” established in
1900 at New York university, has recently received publicity
in several newspapers we have read and the names of those
so far chosen for honor in it have been given. Most of those
names, by every standard, deserve to be placed there; but we
notice a few which, although they may belong to useful people,
* have no greater right to a place in a hall of perpetual
fame than a large percentage of the people in “ Who’s Who”
have to be included in that book, (if you believe “ Who’s Who”
a real record of leadership, watch how many of the people
recorded in it are rarely or never mentioned in the press).
We 3eJ>iously doubt whether there is a single person be
fore whom the list of “ Great Americans” comes, whether in
The Register or any other publication, who can tell, offhand,
what extraordinary thing several of these people have done. We
think ourselves fairly well read; we have gone through enough
books to make a good-sized library, and we never let a day
pass without a considerable time spent in reading newspapers,
periodicals, and books; yet we confess that there are at least
a halWozen of the people in the list who have so little fame
that we would be compelled to look up data to give any in
formation at all about them.
If this is ignorance, we have the temerity to believe that
it is too common to worry over. Concerning how many of the
following could you write intelligently?

Expert W atch Repairing

I

and an eighteenth-century novel. This is no way surprises
us. Joanna Southcott made an.impression on the public mind
sjmply because she was absurd in her pretensions and myster
ious in her behavior. Any one as pitfully insane could do as
much tomorrow by pretending to be a prophet and by sealing
up the contents of a waste-paper basket in a box. But it
would be as well now if the press, having recorded the open
ing of one box in the-LiIl glare of publicity, dropped the sub
ject altogether, and left claims with regard to other boxes
alone. It is tragic that people, however few in numbers, should
be deluded by the ravings and petty mysteries of Joanna South
cott ; yet so long as newspapers give prominence to the matter,
so long will these delusions be fostered. Other boxes will be
produced as time goes on. Let us hope they will be thrust
back to their native obscurity.”
SOVIETS M A Y SEEK SUPREM ACY BY W A R

f
.

Ehirope is sitting on the top of a volcano that is likely to
erupt at any time in a serious war for Soviet supremacy, the
Rev. IMmund A. Walsh, S.J., vice president of Georgetown
university and president of the Catholic Near East Welfare
association, declared upon his return from a stay in Europe
and the Near East.
“ In general,” Father Walsh said, “ the feeling of security
throughout Europe is much less than at this time last year,
heightened by the break between Great Britain and the Soviet
government and the tense diplomatic relations between Poland
and the Soviet, arising out of the assassination of Vorkoff,
the Soviet minister at Warsaw.” Other evidences of discord
in Europe all tend to emphasize the dangerous undercurrent.
Father Walsh arrived in London the day the Scotland
Yard authorities raided the Soviet embassy. He subsequently
conxiucted personal investigations at the principal sources of
authentic i^ormation on the continent and in the Near East.
His investigations took him to a dozen or more countries in
central and -northern Europe.
In Berlin he witnessed the great Communist demonstra
tion in which 100,000 “ reds” took part on the outskirts of the
(ierman capital. He described the scene as one of “ oriental
splendor,” though deeply significant for its effect on German
political conditions, A thousand red banners waved in unison,
as thirty “ red” orators appealed for Soviet supremacy in Ger
many and throughout Efirope, he said.
Father Walsh was on an annual visit to Europe, not only
in the interests of the Catholic Near East Welfare association,
but also to obtain material for a series of public lectures on
Soviet Russia, which he will give at the Georgetown School of
Foreign Service this fall.
Conditions in Russia, he found, were particularly pitiful
with thousands on the verge of starvation and misery wide
spread. The care and feeding of the thousands of American
refugees in the Near East and in Greece, particularly, con
stitute a problem which is no less formidable than a year ago,
he said.
Basilians, or the Priests of St. Basil, have no connection or
relation with the ancient rule of St. Basil or its monks. The
society originated in the year 1800 with Archbishop Davian of
Vienne in France, who established it to carry on preparatory
colleges and seminaries for the education of young men for
the priesthood. Its first house was in the parish of St. Basil,
among the mountains of the Vivarais; whence its name.
The Missionaries of the Precious Blood were founded in
Italy in 1814 by Father Caspar del Bufalo and were approved
by the Holy See in 1820. Their object primarily is preaching
missions, especially in poor or neglected localities.
The daily visit to a church in order to engage in silent
prayer before the Blessed Sacrament is a practice common in
all religious houses, and ascetical writers recommend the
custom to persons living In the world.

W E M OVE
Frame Hooaes and Garages
Far Satvlae
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H O W IS YO U R HEALTH
TODAY?

MILLER’S BARBER A N D
dead youth at Cracow. He died in
1267.
Wednesday, August 17.— S t Liheratus and six monks, martyrs, gave
up their lives for the faith daring
the reign o f Hunerie, the Arian
Vandal icing. They were condemned
to be put in an old boat and burned
at sea but when it was found that
all endeavors to kindle the fir^ were
in vain, their brains vrere beaten out
with oars and their bodies cast into
the sea.
Thursday, August 18.— St. Helena,,
empress, the mother o f Constantine,
the first Christian emperor. She was
a British princess. Through her ef
Tuesday, A u ^ at 16.— St. Hya forts the True Cross upon which the
cinth, Apostle o f Poland and R u s ^ , Redeemer died was found. She died
received the habit o f the Friar in Rome in the year 328.
P*reachers from the hands of St.
Friday,. August 19.— S t Lonis,
Dominic himself. He is credited with Bishop, was a nephew o f S t Louis,
having worked numerous miracles, King of France, and S t Elizabeth of
incluoing that o f restoring life to a IHungary. Notwithstanding the oppo a Doctor o f Holy Church.
WEEKLY CALENDAR OF FEAST
DAYS
Sunday. August 14.— SL Eusebiue
was a holy priest who opposed the
Arians at Rome and finally suffered
martyrdom in the reign of Diocletian
and Maximilian.
Monday, A u ^ t 16.— The As
sumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
This feast, a holy day of obligation in
the United States, commemorates
the happy departure o f the Blessed
Virgin Mary from this life and her
translation, body and soul, into the
kingdom o f her Divine Son.

MAIN 1340

IStli and W*lt*D St*.

sition o f some o f his he hnally SUC'
B E A U T Y SHOP
cecded in gaining admission to the Champa 9386-J
3827 Walaat Stroot
Friars Minor.
Later he was a
PERMANENT WAVING, |10
pointed Archbishop o f Toulouse. He
was noted for his austerities, humil Hair Dyeing and All Baaoty Work
ity, and mortification.
At Reasonable Price*
Saturday, August 20.— S t Bernard
Good
Work 1* Oar Motto
was bom in the castle o f Fontaine
in Burgundy. Giving up his bril
Hant prospects in the world he joined
JAS. A . LYNCH
the monks o f Citeanx and his ex
ample was followed by his brothers
DECORATOR
and his father. Later his sister also
Painting
and Paper Hanging
embraced the religious life.
Al
though he endeavored to remain un
Phone Sunset 606-J
known, the fame o f his sancti^ and
1487 Sooth Humboldt
learning spread abroad and Bishops,
kings, and Popes sought his advice.
He w ^ commissioned by Pope
Eugenios III to preach a Cmsade.
His writings have earned for him the
titles o f the Last o f the Fathers and

If you are oxerw ei^t, nervons, worn
out, can’t sl^ p nighty my radium
or steam baths witii scientific Swed
ish Massaging will help you. “ They
are not expensive.”
ALMA JOHNSON'S
Health Bath and Swedish Massage
Studio
1758 Stout S t
Phone Main 9021
Beauty Shop, Gymnasium, IhyiicA]
Culture Classes in Connection.
Ladies 9 a.'m . to 6 p. m.
Gentlemen— From 6 p. m.
(Prof. McCawlay, Instr.)

ALPINE DRUG CO.
Licensed Prescription Store
Phone York 460

33rd and W illiam s

m

AfiOlIT THE FAITH
SAINTS’ PRAYERS FOR US

PSb. Service Station

NECESSITY OF GRACE

CLARKSON

Sonoco Gaa and Oils
Free Crank Case Service

Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry

CARRY

W. J, McCabe, Prop.

EL B. Ellis .

JOHN SICKLES

CASH ,

Corn-Fed Meats Our Specialty
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

All Day Parking 15c
F. J, Leonard

We have abundant testimony from Scripture to show that the saints
assist us by their prayere. Almighty. God threatened the inhabitants of
A LC O TT CLEANERS A
Sodom and Goraorrha with utter destruction on account o f their crimes
DYERS
and abominations. Abraham interposes in their behalf and, in response
to his prayer, God consents to spare those cities if only ten just men are
found therein. _ Here the avengring hand o f God is suspended and the fire Men’s Suito Gleaned and Pressed 75c
o f His wrath withheld, through the efficacy o f the prayers o f a single man.
Ladies' Silk Dresses Our Specialty
(Gen. xxviii).
Phone GaL 1705-W 4307 TennUon
We read in the Book o f Exodus that when the Amalekites were about
Work Called for and Delivered
to wage war on the children o f Israel Moses, the great servant and
Prophet of the Lord, went upon a mountain to pray for the success S
his people; and the Scriptures inform us that whenever Moses raised his RUST»S PH ARM ACY
hands in prayer the Israelites were victorious, but when he ceased to
pray Amalek conquered. Could the power o f intercessory prayer be
Across Street from Holy Ghost
manifested in a more striking manner? The silent prayer o f Moses on the
Church
monntoin was more formidable to the Amalekites than the sword o f Josue
Beat Ico Cream Sodas in the City
and his armed hosts fighting in the valley. (Exod. xvii).
Ph. Champa 8926
When the same_ Hebr<^ people were banished from their native 19th and Calif.
wuntry and carried into exile in Babylon, so great was their confidence Beebaitriar, Henttna, lUbnlldlnx, *U niakM
in the prayers o f their brethren in Jerusalem that they sent them the Bctterlea. Startins, Isnitioii, R ^ lo. LlxhtiBS
following message, together with a sum o f money, that sacrifice might
be offered up for them in the holy city: “ Pray ye for us to the Lord our H IGH LAND BATTERY A N D
God, for we have sinned against the Lord our God.” (Baruch L 13).
SERVICE STATION
2420 FourtaaaUi St,
When the friends o f Job had excited the indignation of the Almighty PiMMse Gallup 2880.
Authorised Phtlsdelphi* Serriee Station
in consequence o f their vain speech, God, instead o f directly granting
them the pardon which they sought, commanded them to invoke the in Coorteons TraatmaDt, Prompt Serriea. Satl*ansranteed. Work Called For and
tercession o f Job: “ Go,” He says, “ to My servant Job and offer for faettoD
Delivered Free._______
Geo. Steward
yourselves a holocaust, and My servant Job will pray for you and his
face will I accept.” (Job xlii). Nor did they appeal to Job in vain; for,
W illiam £ . Ruitell
“ the Lord was turned at the penance o f Job when he prayed for his
friends.” (Ibid). In this instance we not only see the value o f inter
cessory prayer, but we find God sanctioning it by His own autiiority.
COKE
CHAR

We cannot, by our natural strength, keep the Commandments and
be saved. We must have the grace of God.
“ Without Me you can do nothing,” says Christ (John xv. B). "I
will put My Spirit in the midst of you,_and I will cause you to walk in
My commandmernts” (Ez. xxxvi 27).
By the grace o f God we understand here an internal supernatural
help or gift, which God communicates to us, through the merits o f Jesus
Christ, for our eternal salvation.
How many kinds o f this supernatural help and gift, or of “ grace”
properly so called, are there? There are two kinds, 1. The grace of
assistance, called also actual or transient grrace; and 2. The grace o f sanc
tification or justification, called also sanctifrinz or habitual grace.
The grace of assistance is called actual and transient, because it
acts transiently upon the soul, whereas the grace o f sanctification or
justification remains habitually in the soul, beautifies h, and makes it
holy and just in the eyes of God.
Actual grace consists in this: that God enlightens our understanding,
and inclines our will to avoid evil, and both to will and to do what is
good.
"Give me understanding, and I will search Thy law, and I will keep
it with my whole'heart . . . Incline my heart unto Thy testimonies,” etc.
(Ps. cxviii. 34, 30).
The assistance of grace is so necessary to us that, without the grace
o f God, we can neither begin, continue, nor accomplish the least thing
towards our salvation. “ For it is God who worketh In you, both to will
and to accomplish” (Philip, ii. 13).
Grace is indispensable to everything that relates to salvation: 1. Be
cause eternal salvation is a good of a supernatural order, and, consequently,
can be obtained only by a supernatural power and help^that is, by grace;
2. Because by grace alone we enter into connection with Christ, and par
take o f His infinite merits, which are the source o f everything that leadis -to
salvation. Texts to prove these two statements follow:
1. “ Not that we are sufficient to think anything [conducive to salva
tion] o f ourselves, as of ourselves; but our sufficiency is from God” (2
Cor. iiL 5). 2. “ I cast not away the CTace of God; for if justice be by
the law, then Christ died in vain” (GaL ii. 21) i.e., if the observance of
the law alone, without being united by grace with Christ, did justify us,
or lead us to eternal salvation, it would not have been necessary for Christ
to die in order to merit salvation for us.
By this, however, it is not meant that man is naturally quite incapable
of performing any action that is morally good, but only that by such
morally good actions as proceed from his naturally good will he can
neither merit, nor in any way obtain, CTace or salvation; by them he can
only prepare himself for grace, in so far as he does not, by bad actions,
still increase the obstacles to it “ No man can come to me,” says Christ,
(‘unless it be given him by my Father” (John vL 66).
\ God gives to all men sufficient grace to onable them to keep, as they
are in duty bound, the Commandments, and to work out their s^vation.
“ The Son of Man is come to save that which was lost” (Matt. xviiL
11). “ God will have ah men to be saved, and to come to the knowledge
o f the truth” (1 Tim. ii. 4 ). “ God is faithful, who will not suffer yon to
be tempted above that which you are able, but will make also with
temptation issue, that you may be able to bear it” (1 Cor. x. 13). "God
does not command impossibilities; but, when commanding. He admonishes
us to do what we are able, and to pray for what we are not able to do, and
aids us, that we may be able” (Counc. o f Trent, Sesa. 6, Ch. liv ).
On our part, in order that the grace o f God may conduce to our
salvation, we must not resist it, but faithfully co-operate with it. “ We
exhort you, that you receive not the grace o f God in vain” (2 Cor. vi 1).
God stretches forth His hand to save us; if we really wish to be saved,
we must take hold of it, and not reject it.— Exanmle o f St, Paul: “ I have
labored more abundantly than all they; yet not I, but the grace of God
with me” (1 Cor. xv. 10),
Is it, then, in our power to resist the grace o f God? Most certainly;
for God’s grace does not force the human will, but leaves it perfectly free.
“Jerusalem, Jerusalem, how often would I have gathered together
thy children, aa the hen doth gather her chickens under her wings, and
thou wouldst notl” (Matt, xxiii. 37). “ Today, if you shall hear His
voice, harden not your hearts” (Ps. xciv. 8).
Pray daily to God to give you His grace, and take particular care
not to close your heart against it. “ Behold, I stand at the gate, and
knock. If any man shall hear my voice, and open to me the door, I will
come in to him, and will sup with him, and he with me” (Apoc. iii 20).
In order to raaice His grace operate the more easily in the human heart,
God often connects it with exterior events; as sudden death, l e a s e s , good
and bad fortune. Do not heedlessly disregard such divine warnings; for
nothing is more dangerous than not to know the time o f the visitation of
God.— Example: Jerusalem (Luke xix 44).
— Arranged from DeHarbe’s (Tatechism.

Phone York 8199

20th SL at Curtia

Harriet Beecher Stowe
George Peabody
Nathaniel Hawthorne
Peter Cooper
Eli Whitney
Robert Edward Lee
Horace Mann
Mary Lyon
John James Audubon
James Kent
Henry Ward Beecher
John Story
William Ellery Channing
But of all the sacred writers there is none, that reposes greater con
John Adams
COAL
fidence in the prayers o f his brethren than St. Paul, although no one W O O D
had a better knowledge than he o f the infinite merits o f our Savior's
OFFICEt 1828 WELTON 8T.
Passion, and no one could have more endeared himself to (Sod by his
PHONESi MAIN sas, 8M. 887
personal labors. In his Epistles St. Paul repeatedly asks for himself
A PROPHETESS DETHRONED
the prayers of his disciples. If he wishes to be delivered from the hands
Joanna Southcott, an English feligious fanatic who died o f the unbelievers o f Judea, and his ministry to be successful in Jerusalem, THE RED LANTERN
in 1814, left several boxes which, when solemnly opened many he asks the Romans to obtain these favors for him. If he desires the
a c e o f preaching with profit the Gospel to the Gentiles, he invokes the
years afterwards, were supposed to prove that she was a ^intercession
BOOK SHOP
o f the Ephesians.
genuine prophetess of the Lord. For several generations, she
“ Without a love for hooka tho
is it not a common practice among ourselves, and even among
has furnished columns of newspaper copy and when one of our Nay,
richest nun is peer”
dissenting brethren, to ask the prayers o f one another? When a
her boxes was opened a short time ago, in the presence of ani father is alTout to leave his house on a long journey the instinct o f piety
York 3737
Anglican Bishop and other notables, she received attention not prompts him to say to his wife and children: “ Remember me in your 1812 E. Colfax
prayers.”
only in England but throughout the rest of the English-speakr
Murphy Bros., Inc.
ing world.
j
Now 1 ask, you, if our friends, though sfnners, can aid us by their
But this is what The Universe, London Catholic paper,' prayers, why cannot our friends, the saints of God, be able to assist us
aIso?'*-->il Abralmm and Moses and Job exercised so much influence with
said of the incident in its July 15 issue:
the Alrn^Wy wiile they lived in the flesh, is their power with God dimin
“ A Joanna Southcott box, when opened in London this ished now chgtythey reign with Him in heaven?
week, was found to contain a pistol, some coins, a lottery ticket^
— Cardinal Gibbons in "Faith of Our Fathers."
AURORA
George Washington
Abraham Lincoln
Daniel Webster
Benjamin Franklin
Ulysses Simpson Grant
John Marshall
Thomas Jefferson
Ralph Waldo Emerson
Robert Fulton
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
Washington Irving
Jonathan Edwards
Samuel Finley Breese Morse
David Glasgrow Farragut
Henry Glay
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Drake Service Station
Federal at 25th Ave.

Phone

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

Tire Repairs and Car Greasing
_______ Our Specialty.

We have only the choicest brands.
It pays to know the difference.
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetablea
17X8 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 804
Franklin 805

TH E ECONOM Y STORE
Quality Dry Goods
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
22 years in business here. Carryiag
only Standard Brands.

A . J. RECHT
Phone Arvadn 34W.

Arrack, Cele.

Mayflower Hotel
The Most Beautifnlly Furnished
Hotel in Denver.
Five Minutes from the Shopping Dis
trict

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PH A R M AC Y
0 . C. Beckmann, Ph.6.
PraacriptioB Dmgfists
C ^fax aad Colorado Mvd.
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471

W atch for

Thompsdn’s
YeDow Wagons

Com er 17th A ve. at Grant
PHONE MAIN 6186
Dorotbr Stobba

H. B. Stobba

The Stobhe Dry Goods Co.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
Corsets. Hosiery for (he Family
We Stand Back o f Our Goods
276-280 Detroit Street
Telephone York 39N

I:'*

For a Full Line of Bakery Goods,
or Phone Us for Service.
We Speci^ize in All Kinds of y /
Party Rolls

Boots, Shoe* and Babben,
Komae Pore
Painta. Atenbi for Peters Solid Lcatbar
Shoe*. Arrow Collar*, Boy*- Tom Sawyer |
Blonse* and Shirt*.

Thompson’s Quality Bakery
579 Milwaukae St.
Phone York 5699-W

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

THE BEST FOR
LESS MONEY

Kaffer-Chapman Electric Company
1616 Arapahoe St.

W. R. Kaffer.Manager

Phone Main 2283

Better Work at Moderate Prices
Branch:
Fourteenth and
California

PUat;
Colfax and
Washington

Prices Right
5 3 4 7 W . 2 Sth Arm.

East Denver's Largest Prog Store

Frcuiklin Pharmacy

CLEANERS and DYERS
PHONESi YORK 499, YORK 5594

Mea’a Snita Thoroughly Cleanad and Praaaad, $1.00

S4t!i aa4 FraaU b
Pk. Mala 81M
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
We Fill Your Prescriptions Exactly
As Yoor Doctor Orders
“ Immediate DeliTeryr”

A Service for
Every Housewife

ST. PATRICK 'S
ACADEM Y
Conducted by the Ursuline Sisters

Boarding School for Boya and
Girls
Primary, Intermediate, Standard High
School course o f four years, Com
mercial, Music, A rt Fully accredited.
Board aad Tnitioat Only 820.00
Per Month.
For Catalog Address:
S t Patrick’s Academy, Sidney, Nshr.

ST. PAUL
CLEANERS A DYERS

LAUNDRY
SEVEN SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS
Once A Cnstomer Always A Customer

2315-19 W . 29th A ve.

Phoneai G allup-238 and 420)

1

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 8487
Residence Phone. York 2888

•1

DR. J. J. O^NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and CaKfomia Sts.

3032 East 6tb Ave., at S t Paul

Mending and Alterations

-A

First Class Work at Lowest Prices

York 8245
QUALITY A SERVICE OUR MOTTO

BROTHERS
PH ARM ACY
0. W. Brothers, M.A., Prop.
Phone Champn 9241-9242

3301 Larimer
AURO RA DRUG CO.
Preacriptidna A Specialty
A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery
Phone Anrevn 237-W

FOR YO U R N EXT MARCEL
TRY

rmrvaAMDw*

It’s Handy
To Pay by Check

TH E H IGH LAND PARK
B E A U T Y PARLOR

Commercisd Department

Mary DeNave
3164 West Falrvlew PUce
____________Gallup 4075 __________

THE

Walsh Motor Company

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
Seventeenth at Lawrence

Authorized FORD Dealers
South 8964.

Englewood 165

S537 South Broadway
LET THE REGISTER DO YOUR
JOB PRINTING.

Member of Federal Reserve System' and Denver Clearing House
Association
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LARGE CROWDS A T W OM EN’S RETREAT C A R N lV iU .
MISSION SERVICES TO STA R T AU G . 26 HELD N EXT W EEK

THE ABBEY SCHOOL

Colorado Springs.— Congregations
taxing-the capacity of Our Lady of
Perpetual Help church, Manlton,
were In attendance at the morning
and evening services Sunday, which
marked the opening o f a two-weeks'
missioR, whieh is being preached b;
the well known misaionar-, Rev.
J. Stanton, O.M.I. The first week
ia for the married men and women
and the second week for the unmarrield.
The' closing ceremonies o f the
Forty Hours’ devotion at St. Mary’s
church were held Sunday evening
with a large cirowd in attendance.
The services consisted o f the Litany
o f the Saints, procession and Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament.
The Rev. Joseph McCaffery, po
lice chaplain o f the City o f New
York, and a World war chaplain
recogfrtized for his distinguished serv
ice, will preach the sermon at both
Masses Sunday at Sacred Heart
church.
Father McCaffery accom
panied Father Stanton here, and is
a guert at Sacred Heart rectory.
Mark J. Sweany of New Haven,
Conn., is spending the month o f
Augusit here with his family at 1031
North Weber street.
Miss Frances Ann Clarahan left
last week for a month’s visit in Den
ver and Estes Park.
Paul F. Vollmer, presiident of the
chamber o f commerce, and Mrs. Voll
mer, returned last week from a trip
to Mesa Verde National park. Mr.
Vollmer ia very enthusiastic Over the
park and its management^ and urges
all who can to make this trip, and
enjoy some o f the most wonderful
scenery in America, especially that
in the vicinity of Suverton and
Ouray.
Mrs. Margaret Cummings Briggs,
44, of 418 East Uintah street,
passed away Saturday afternoon at
a Pueblo hospital, after an illness of
three months’ duration. She is sur
vived by her husband, Charles B.
Briggs; three sisters, Mrs. J. M. Hig
gins, San Francisco, Calif., Mrs. C.
A. Miller and Mrs. W. 0 . Alt of
Pueblo^ and a brother, Edward Cum
m in^, o f Oakland, Calif. Funeral
services were held Monday afternoon
from Sacred Heart church, Pueblo,
Rev. Father T. J. Wolohan ofiBciating. Burial was in Mountain View
cemetery.
Rev. Felix C. Abel, pastor of
Corpus Christ! church, who has been
visiting in California, is expected
home this week. Rev. Father Leo
of the Passionist Order, from Cin
cinnati, has had charge o f Corpus
Christi parish during Father Abel’s
absence.
Mrs. F. A. Vollmer, 221 E. Wash
ington, has had as her guests her
nieces, the Misses McGrath, o f MilW01l1rM3 VITib
Mr. and Mrs. A. Griesmer, 232 E.
Fontanero, have as their guests their
son and his family o f Dayton, Ohio,
who plan to spend the month of
August here.
Two hundred people enjoyed the
dinner which was served in Corpus
Christi hall last Thursday by the
W. H. Copeland food demonstrators
from Denver. The food was fur
nished free o f charge, so the pro
ceeds netted the guild a substantial
sum.

CONDUCTED BY THE BENEDICTINE FATHEB3

Sixth Gntde Pnparatory School
Regular Junior a id Senior High School Counee
Modem Buildings^
U rge Athletic Field
Beautiful Si^imundings
New Gsrmnasium
H EALTH Y C U M A T E
RaksonaUe Bates

Donnitory or Private Rooms

iFor littormation or Prospectos Apply to

REVw REGISTRAR, Abbey School, Canon City, Colo.

1

Mount St. Scholastica
Academy
Canon City, Colorado
Boarding and Day-school conducted by the
Benedictine Sisters

Complete High School and Grammar
Sdiool Courses
For information address the Sister
Directress
AND DYERS—
CLEANERS
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo RngSi
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

fFAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler’s Westminster Laundry
II SERVKC STORES
1430 Waltoo St.
SOS FourtMatb St.
T ie E. SavaatMBtli A«».
1B4B Brebaway
t30 Broadway

CLEANING,
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
lOOS Broadway

1833 WELTON STREET

EXILED SISTERS TO
W O R K IN CLEVELAND
Cleveland.— Seven nuns of the
Order o f the Incarnate Word o f the
Blessed Sacrament, one of many
groups expelled from Mexico more
than a year ago, have been assigned
to take charge o f the school of An
nunciation parish here.
Annunciation parish is compwatively new and its congregation
numbers twelve nationalitie.s.
Since their arrival in Cleveland
early in the year, the Mexican exiles
have been living with the Sisters of
Charity at their motherhouse here.
The nuns were engaged in teach
ing in an academy at Gomez Palacio,
Durango, when the order came to
leave Mexico “ within 24 hours."

II SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourtaastk St.
T3S Eishtaanth St.
leOT Lariaaar 8L
70S E. CoKax Ava.
I21B E. Colfax Ato.

PHONESi MAIN 118S, MAIN 8213

Inquiries Solicited
from individuals and Catholic institutions
desiring to invest in Bonds of Catholic
Churches, jnielding 5V^ and 6% interest.
These Bonds are among the safest offered
to investors and enjoy, a ready market.

J

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
Investment Bankers
90S Midland Savings B ldg., Denver, Colo. Ph. Main 960
Thatcher Bldg., Pueblo, Colo.

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
Canon City. — The Benedictine
The much anticipated and patiently
Sisters of Mount St. Scholastica’s
academy will hold a retreat for waited-for week o f the carnival has
women and young ladies to begin on now practically arrived— Thursday,
Friday, August 26, and close the Friday and Saturday o f next week.
The grounds of St. Catherine’s will
evening of August 28.
Mrs. Jack Haley o f Westcliffe was soon assume a carnival appearance
a Canon City visitor last week on when the twenty large booths will be
erected by the men this Saturday aft
Wednesday.
Besides the regular tra
Jack Hannigan has accepted a po ernoon.
sition on The Pueblo Chieftain in ditional attractions, such as the
that city and entered upon hla new chicken dinner and barbecue supper
and the usual booths, there will be
duties last week.
this year as special icatures o f the
Dr. E. J. Burke has suffered great carnival an arenery booth, a full size,
ly for the past three weeks from an standard equipped Dodge phantom
ulcerated wisdom tooth ^ and the automobile, running without a driver
surgical treatment to which he has on the grounds the three nights; a
submitted to bring about its cure.
furniture booth, a ^ n t loaf of bread
He was able to be in his office last
Friday and Saturday for a short and Captain Kidd^s treasure chest.
period each day, but Saturday he The committee in charge o f the sou
suffered a hemorrhage and is again venir program reports renewal adver
tisements from practically every
confined to his home.
subscriber in last year’s program.
Miss Cecil Haley of Westcliffe was Members of the donation com
the house guest of Miss Dorothy mittee are being very courteously re
Sterling this last week.
ceived by the merchants o f Denver
Mrs. Jack Hannigan and children, in their annual invitation to co-oper
Dickey and Martha, . returned to ate.
Canon City last week from visiting
Within the past week, there were
near Guffey at the ranch home of the following Baptisms: Elizabeth
Mrs. Hannigan’s parents.
Jane, the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Nellie Fitzgerald of New Max Jacob Eggar of 1620 Downing
York city visited at Canon City and street, John E. Carroll and Katherine
the academy last week. Miss Fitz Leonard acting as godparents; Elaine
gerald is an alumna of the academy Helen, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
and now holds a very responsible Delbert Nielson o f 4690 Clay street,
position, that o f editor A Trie Blue Mr. and Mrs. Michael Moauro acting
Book, a mechanical cdnstruction as godparents; Roger Thomas, the son
magazine, whose offices are in New of Hr. and Mrs. Bertram Charles
York.
Melson of 2766 West Denver place,
Father R. M. Hennessy, chaplain Mr. Lambert Stoffel and Mrs. Mary
of Mount St. Scholastica’s academy, Nahring acting as godparents.
went to Chicago last week to accom
All the men and boys of the parish
pany his mother to her home. Mi^
Hennessey spent several weeks visit- will approach Communion under the
auspices o f the Holy Name society at
in«r in Canon City.
Mr. and Mrs. James Belknap have the 7 :30 Mass on Sunday morning.
as their house-guest Miss Gertrude
Meyers of Kenosha, Wisconsin. Miss Superintendent o f
Meyers is a cousin o f Mrs. Belknap. |
Nurses Is Convert
Mr. and Mra Frank Kelly, who;
have been visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. McDonnell, left Saturday morn
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
ing for their home in Dallas, Texas.
Miss Georgia Robertson, the sup
Mra. Kelly and Mr. McDonnell are erintendent o f the nurses’ heme at
brother and sister.
the Colorado General hospital, was
Rev. Ignatius GroU o f the Holy received into the Church on Satur
Cross abbey left Canon City Wednes day morning by Father Flynn.
day night o f last week for Phila
Dr. and Mrs. Reilly left on Satur
delphia, Pa., where he was called
day for Crescoe, Iowa, where Mr.
by the death o f his brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard C. McDon Reilly’s father is critically ill.
Mr. Hines is confined to his bed
nell o f Pittsburgh, Pa., arrived
Thursday to visit for some time with at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Mamie Burroughs. He is threatened
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McDonnell.
with pneumonia.
A pleasant picnic was enjoyed at
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Doyle of 4525
the Wayside inn last Thursday eve East Nineteenth avenue are the
ning by the following: Misses Anna prdUd parents o f a daughter, bom
Reide, Katherine Hammond, Ina Haw to them on July 26.
kins, Elsie Bower, Marie Prescott,
Mra. Harry McGrayel returned to
Sime Ostbeig; Mesdames Jessie her home on last Saturday.
Pnee, W. E. Newcomb, Margaret
Bower, W. H. Hammond, T. J. Pres
cott; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bottonfield MASSES IN OH IO FOR
PRIM ATE OF H U NGAR Y
and little son, Bobbie; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Van Alstyne and daughter,
Cleveland.— Solemn Requiem Mass
Dorothy Mae; Albert Hammond and
was offered in St. Elizabeth’s church
Elmer Bower.
here Aug. 4 for the repose of the
sou] of His Eminence John Cardinal
RESOLUTION ADOPTED
Cseraoch, Prince Primate of Hun
B Y RETREAT LEAGUE gary, who died a few days before.
The RL Rev. Joseph Schrembs, D.D.,
The following resolution was Bishop of Cleveland, was the cele
adopted at the close o f the second brant of the Mass. Msgr. Charles
retreat at Regis. Au|:. 4 to 8, 1927: Boehm, pioneer Hungarian priest to
■ Whereas, the Regis La3?men’8 Re the United States and a classmate of
treat league, in session assembled,
Cardinal Cseraoch during their colproperly reedgnizes the incalcuable legfe days in Vienna, is pastor o f St.
benefits which have been received Elizabeth’s. Cardinal Cseraoch vis
&om the retreat held at Regis col ited Cleveland for three days in July,
lege, Aug. 4 to 8, 1927, and
1926, when Msgr. Boehm observed
Whereas, the members o f the his fiftieth anniversary as a priest
league are deeply mindfpl of the in
spiration which they have received
Toledo, O.-^Solemn Requiem Mass
from the meditations and conferences for Cardinal Cseraoch of Hungary
o f their retreat master. Father John was offered in St. Stephen’s church
G. Krost, SJ., and
here by the Rev. E. G. Eordogh, pas
Whereas, the Retreat league de tor. The R t Rev. Samuel A. Stritch,
sires to acknowledge its appreciation Bishop o f Toledo, attended the serv
and indebtedness, it now orders and ice, and the sermon was by Msgr.
it is hereby
John T. O’Connell, vicar general of
Resolved, that the Regis Laymen’s the diocese. Cardinal Cseraoch laid
Retreat league extends to Father the cornerstone for the new Cathe
Krost a rising vote of thanks and that
that is now under construction
a copy of this resolution be printed dral
here in a visit to this city in July,
in Tne Denver Catholic Register, a 1926.
copy presented to Father Krost and
the resolution spread upon the rec PRIEST TRAVELS BY
ords o f the league.

gathered at Campion _Preparatory
school here for their annual retreat
were a.stonished when the Rev. John
L. Brudermanns, pastor of St. Jo
seph’s church, Sinsinawa, Wis., ar
rived at the institution by airplane.
A heavy rainfall which preceded
the retreat put the roads in a bad
condition.
Many automobiles and
the priests in them were badly spat
tered with mud upon arrival Father
Brudermanns “ taxied” up the lawn
before Marquette hail, spick and
You should come and tee what is
You might get a Chevrolet ledan span.
in the Hope Chest at THE Carnival at St. Catherine’s Mid-Seaxon Carni
— Aag. 18, 19 and 201 We cannot val, Aug. 18, 19 and 20. Some one
Think of over two acres aglow with
mutt.
tell you. Censor forbids.
lights'at THE Carnival.
Pittsburgh.— ^Following protests by
the Pittsburgh Council of Catholic
Women and the Ladies’ auxiliary of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians
against the showing of the motion
picture film, “ The Callahans and the
Murphys,’ " in a local theater, last
week, the box office receipts of the
theater fell o ff 2750 in two days, a
motion picture' representative has dis
closed.

Unique Mountain Golf Course

LNA-TE-SO PUEBLO
Ailthentic hdian ViUage

Professional on Grounds.

Under Supervision of

Jesui Allard Jeancen

Clubhouse Under Ott Management

NationaUy Famous Artists’ Colony Adjoms hdian Village

IN D IA N

HILLS

for your

Mountain Home
AD Modem Conveniences
For Information Address

INDIAN HILLS DEPT.
1429 Champa St.

L

DENVER

Macaluso Bros.

4

CASCADE LAUNDRY COM PANY
BRANCH OFFICES •
1842 Tremoat— 526 18tb St.— 1945 Brwuhrar-—423 E. 17tb Ava.
>
1133 n th St.
Doavar'* Maat Proxraadee Laoadrr— Whare Taar Patraoage <• Appraelatod—

Mo«t Beaionable PricM in the City.

1847-49 Markat St., Mala 8052

DENTIST
Dr. F. J. ClafFey
915 Republic Bldg.
■O m S:

Phone Mein l5 2 4

4 -lS : 1-6— KTonlaxeaadSaoday* bp appointment

O"

NAST STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHS

I

Special Diaconnt Rataa to First Commuaicant* and Gradoatas
WE SPECIALIZE IN GROUPS
827 16th Straet— Coraer of Champa

L

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
■ham

a

M B LLJIP

FIRST CLASS FUEL AN D FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Seeidence Phone Main 42n8

r

f

Thirty-fifth and WalMt fits
Danvet, Colovefia

It's Rich

thereforeeconomical

Bhihill
Coffee

S T . LOUIS U N IV E R S IT Y
Rev. Charles H. Cloud, S.J., President
ARTS and SCIENCES— Pre-Medical, Pre-Legal, Pre-Dental as well
as regular COLLEGE courses.
COMMERCE and FINANCE— Day and Night separate courses.
Take your choice— co-educational.
/
DENTISTRY— Clinical facilities unsurpassed at any school in thq
world.
EDUCATION— A.B., B.S.i and Ph.B., in Education. Co-educational.
GRADUATE STUDIES-4Leading to Master’s and Doctor’s degree.
Co-educational.
LAW— Two schools, both Class A, Day or Night; co-educational.
MEDICINE— ^Enrollment limited; register at once.
(No courses in Music, Pharmacy, or Engineering)
For further information or free catalogue, address

REGISTRAR, 291 North Grand Boulevard,-St. Louis, Mo.

Marymount College

ii

Salina, Kansas

A Catholic institution for the Higher Education of Wom
en. Recognized by the University of Kansas as a Senior
College. Courses leading to the A.B. and B.S. degrees.
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF SAIN T JOSEPH

Day Pupils and Boarders
For information, address the office of the Dean

AIR TO RETREAT

AM ERICAN CUSTOM GIVES RECEIPTS FALL AFTER
Prairie du Chien, Wis,— Priests of
PROBLEM TO GERM ANS
PROTEST OF M OVIE the Diocese o f La Crosse who were
Cologne.— ^The popularity of the
week-end vacation, an American
custom which Germany has adopted,
has presented both Catholic and Prot
estants with new problems in the care
o f souls. One development has been
the foundation o f the _KathoKscher
Baederverein, an or^aization which
seeks to make possible Mass and
other religions services at the dias
pora! watering places on Sunday.

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Onr qaxlitr of Sbo« B^wiring doable* tb* life
of a p«tr of ihoe* and raexiu real ecooonur
and aoiafort. Raa»onabla prlee*.
ISZS Curtla St.
Ciiaapa 9S01

Marymount Academy j|
Regular High School Curriculum. On the Approved List
of Secondary Schools of the North Central Association.
Vocational Courses in Music, Expression. Fine Arts atid
Commercial Subjects.
For Catalog, address the Directress
18 1

m
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For Satisfactory Printing:— Call The Register

new t

DENTISTRY
Fr. McDooneD Ha$ E n ^ h Blartyrs May Be Beatified by Meiican Peace
— GOOD
Rumored
Near
Centenary
Year
of
Emancipation-1929
Enviable Record
— GUARANTEED
--RELIABLE
in Jesuit Parish
PACKING

0L 90N LUMBEt CO
A . JE F SO ira
Tard
UPHOLSTERED FUlUnTURE
t M Olfitawt'*
CabtMt Work, R ^ a ir i^ «ad

reOfCK AKVAOA
Arruia

bktafc Caainc, Battui woo r k . W la d a v
aa4 A«to SRaita.
C ^ scs4 b l»-a « W. IM Aoa. PL SM ik B14«

MOVING

(Sacred Haart-Loyola PariA )
RMidents of the Sacred HeartLoyola district were delighted when
the announcement was made that
Father Charles McDonnell, for the
past six years rector o f the parish,
CnANFA
37«8:
STORAGE
SHIPPING and for fourteen years a resident o f
21M
MA»OM
Sacred Heart rectory, was to remain
in office. During Us six years as
pastor, Father McDonnell has bnilt
the new Loyola, has redecorated and
Improved ^ cre d Heart church and
h u effected no end o f changfes in
the parish schooL He is responsible
for the domestic science com w , the
school library, the bus system, etc.,
and it was through his efforts that
the standard o f the high school was
made such that the recognition and
affiliation o f the Colorado university
were secured. Father's extension o f
time here makes it possible for him
to go on with the work he orig;inally
3000 South Federal Boulevard ^Suburb of Denver)
planned— ^the bnilding o f a regional
high school at 23rd and York street,
Day and Boarding; Pupils.
as well as the construction o f a mod
e m rectory adjoining Loyola.
Conducted by the Sisters of Loretto
The pariahioners Teamed with re[gret o f two changes in the staff at
This C o lle t for Women holds membership in the North Centhe rectory. Father R. J. Shea n e s
to Detroit, Mich., where he will be
" t i^ Association of Standard Colleges and the American
assistant pastor at the new Gesu
Conncil on Edncation, and the Association o f American Col
church, and Father M. G. Mankowleges. It is on the list o f Standard Colleges o f the Catholic
IsU goes to Cleveland. Both priests'
Edncational Association and. is affiliated with the Catholic
have worked hard and zealonsly and
have merited the respect and admir
University o f America. Empowered by the State to grant the
ation o f the people during their stay
degprees o f Arts, Science and Music; approved by the State
in this parish.
Board of Education which grants to its graduates the Teach
The summer edition o f The Mon
ers Certificate. The College enjoys the privilege o f a Post
itor is now ready. Copies will be
distributed at all the Masses on Sun
Office in the building, so for Catalogue, address the Registrar,
day— they can also be secured at the
Loretto Heights College, Loretto, Colorado.
rectory.
Little Flower devotions are being
held regularly at Loyola each Mou
Preparatory Department .
day evening,
^ c r e d Heart devo
tions are also tokingplace during the
Loretto Heights Academy is on the North Central Association
summer months. They are held at
of Secondary Schools and is accredited. by the Catholic Uni
both churches each Friday evening
versity o f America. Accessible by Bus Lines and Street Cars.
b'egrinning at 7:45 o'clock.
A Campaign for a New Building is now in progress.
Imagine twenty different booths,
ereet^ in tbe open, especielly for
THE Carnival, Ang. 18, 19 and 20.

OGAM.

Loretto Heights
College

l.'SlG lSlR aO Q r^tiil
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TWO SYMBOLS OF FREEDOM
THIS SEASON of the year when our thoughts have just been
turned to the anniversary of the winning of freedom for our
country, it is fitting that we think also of Another freedom that
has more recently been won for the women of the nation.
In the early days of the republic, the women of America were
still in the bonds of a picturesque, though harah, toilmaster-—the old
fireplace with its iron pot and crane. Gradually, however, science has
evolved more convenient equipment and thereby achieved real freedom
for the home-makers.
The perfection of the modem gas range, gas water heater, and
gas house heating equipment has heralded a new era in housekeep
ing, banishing drudgery and introducing eflBciency into the home.

A

Public Service Company of Colorado

ii

Our Customers M ust
Be Satisfied
THEN you buy at Davis & Shave’s you buy
with the assurance that you will get
absolute satisfaction. If anything is
wrong ,with the goods you bought you have
only to tell us and we will make it right. We
want you to tell us. Because we want you to
come back again and again, whenever you
happen to be needing something for your home.
Furniture is easily scratched and sometimes
damaged in transit from our warehouse to your
home; But we do not want that scratch to stay
there for you and your friends to see!
We
have a Service Department which pleasantly
adjusts all complaints. If the extra leaves of
lyour dining table don’t fit or your stove door
handle is loose, just call Main 2075, Service
Department. We are not satisfied unless you
are.

W
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1434 Champa

taken by the martyrs now in heaven
in the conversion o f England is des
tined, in God's providence, to be a
great one. For one thing, England
admires them— is proud of them. . . .
“ If there were a referendum as to
who was the finest character in Eng
lish history, I am not sore Sir Thomas
More would not win.
“ The spirt o f More runs through
the whole long line o f those who fol
lowed him. Take your Cballoner any
where and see how merrily they went
to their death, smiling and jesting to
the last and blessing God for the
grace o f giving their lives for Him.
Lives and deaths like theirs cannot
fail to toll upon their countrymen.
"What can yon, the members o f the
Catholic Union, leaders o f the Cath
olic laity, do to help the cause? First,
money, I am not going to say any
thing about that; it goes without say
ing.
“ Secondly, knowledge and interest,
to be able to stir enthusiasm in others.
We will not be able to do that unless
we have a good deal not only o f en
thusiasm, but Icnowledge in ourselves.
Therefore I want to n ^ the reading
o f books which deal with the times of
the martyrs and with the martyrs
themselves.. . . .
"Thirdly, we want to arouse enthu
siasm, esp^ially in the local clergy.
Local Pilnrimages Urged
“ There are all kinds o f things which
can be done by a congregation which
is really keen and by a cletyty which
is really keen. Local pilgrimages to
find out all the local connections with
the martyrs, the places where they
were bom ; in some places the spoto
where they were maityred.
"Find out the families they be
longed in, which so often have their
representatives stilL
“ Again, a roll o f honor would be
most interesting thing and most
helpful in a parish church. Every
where there ought to be a roll of
honor of those who lie within the par
ish, it may be, or ^ th in the town or
county, or the diocese.
"Then, again, a very good work
might be done by pictures' in the
churches. Or, again, there might be
public devotions in honor of the beati
fied martyrs.
“ Lastly, prayer. Do not leave it
all to the nuns. We need prayers if
we are to have the beatification and
canonization of these two blessed
martyrs, in the year of the centenary,
"Get the habit of asking the mar
tyrs for favors, because unless we do
that we can never expect to receive
them, and we want to receive their
miracles. God will not give miracles
except in answer to prayer."
The meeting passed a resolution
warmly welcoming the intreduction o f
the cause o f the canonization of
Blessed John Fisher and Blessed
Thomas More, sending greetings to
Bishop Hinsley and the Bishdp of
Southwark, undertakers o f the cause
in Rome and England, and praying
that their work may be crowned wito
sigrns of the Divine will.— The Uni
verse, London, England.

Priests Arrested Spending $4,000 on
for Private Masses Cathedral Organ
Mexico City.— Despite the fact
that Mexico is broiling in a presi
dential campaign, there is no ^ a te ment in the official attitude towards
the Catholic clergy o f the country.
Four priests. Fathers Zenon Pacheco,
Gregorio Martinez, Raphael Moreno
and Faustino Reyes, all o f Pueblo,
were arrested recently by the fed
eral authorities on a ch ar^ o f sed
itious activities in celebrating secret
Masses in private residences, and
were brought to Mexico City.
Nor are those Catholic laymen in
carcerated in various prisons through
out the country faring any better,
notwithstanding President Calles^
proclamation to the contrary. In its
issue o f August 1, La Prensa pub
lishes a dispatch from Guadalajara
stating that Juan de la Cruz Garcia,
an attorney, representing
w the Secretary o f Gobernacion, passed through
that city on July 30 en route to the
prison camp on the Islas Marias to
investigate why the Catholics im
prisoned there had not been liber
ated.
Federal Troop* Defeatod
From Guadalajara also comes word
that revolutionary troops under Gen
erals Carlos Blanco and Viconto
Perez had an engagement on July 22
with federal troops near the JaliscoMichoacan border at Degollano, in
which the insurgents came out victor
ious. Colonel Aristeo Riizco, in com
mand o f the federal troops, was
severely wounded and his forces fled
from the field. Later it was reported
that Colonel Riizco had died o f his
wounds.
Contrary to reports widely circu
lated, tourist travel, with the excep
tion o f the small number o f pupils at
tending summer schools, is practically
non-existent in Mexico at presenti

The large organ in the Cathedral
is being electrified, at an expenditure
of about $4,000. Electric operation
will make the instrument superior;
pneumatic working was previously
employed. ‘Severn weeks' work is
required to make the change.
Another improvement at the Ca
thedral this summer is the installa
tion o f an automatic stoker for the
heating plant. This is to cost $1,800
but is expected to save $400 a year
in fuel.

Reasonable
Pricea

DR. PARIS
301 Am erica Theatre Bldg.
16th and Curtis

44TH AVENUE
M E A T M ARKET.
Absolutely First Grade Meats of
AH Kinds

L. J. EKERT» Prop.
2339 We*|L44di Avaav*
Phone dfaDup 6562_______

CHARITIES OFFICE
RUM M AGE SALE
The Catholic Charities Office has
opened a store in Larimer street
close to the Sacred Heart church,
28th and Larimer, where the furni
ture, clothes, and so forth, collected
by the Charities Office will be dis
posed of. The sales for the first few
days have been very satisfactory.
It is not proposed to continue this
store permanently; it will be operated
only until the goods now on hand
are disposed of. This store should
not be confused with the N.C.C.W.
Benefit shop.
No one need be withoat
at THE Carnival.

doll—

Think of a 35-piece band to enter
tain yon at THE Carnival— St.
Catherine’*, 43rd and Federal Blvd.

Farm For Rent B
In Falcon, Colo., fourteen
miles from Colorado Springs,
Best terms; 400 acres; 6room house, good well, good
stables; everything fenced.
Only % mile to railroad
milk-station.
Suitable for
dairy o f 20 to 30 cows. Excellent place' for experienced man who, if wanted.
can .buy place at easiest
term& Address F. Kirchhof, 1232 Arapahoe street,
Denver, Colo.
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We have taken in some .
splendid trades during the
month in our tremendous
sales of the Most Beauti
ful Chevrolet in Chevro
let history.
This choice selection of
guaranteed used Cars is
on display in our new
Used Car Room at prices
which mean a big saving
to you.
We do not sell all the good
used cars in Denver—
but all the used cars we
sell are GOOD.
G.M.A.C. Easy Terms

Esprit d*Amour
Beauty Shoppe

■1

A ll Kinds of
Beauty W ork
Expert Operators •
3046 W. 3Stb Ave.
Near Federal
Phone Gallop 1723
Op«n Wed. and Sat. Evenins*
■ntil 9 o’eloak. Other eveninz*'
by appointment.

CHEVROLET

UBS. D. E. GRiyFIN

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
. 2436 Ea*t 6th Ave.
Come in and Try Onr Service
* Clean and Sanitary
Hair Cattinf, Shaving, Scalp Treat
ment a Specialty
Shear Sharpening, Fine Corrugating,
Razor Honing
Hours: 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

2933 Weat Lake Place
Gallup 9 6 4 -^ 2 0 0

Onr Community Cars
to East and Wast 1st
snd 15th of each month
lath and WUloa Sts.
SwvJca— MAIN 1340

E RBERT
'AIBALL /

RETREAT IDEA
IS SPREADING

The laymen’s retreat movement is
spreading in Denver. This is shown
by the attendance at the two re
TELEPHONE. C H AM PA 593
treats held at Regis college this sum
am
mer. A total o f 115 men attended
701 Midland Savings Boildiag
the retreats this year, sixty-five at
the first and fifty at the second.
Donehue Picture Shop
This number surpasses that o f any
previous year. At this last retreat
Successor to
were men not only from several
CISLER A DONEHUE
cities o f Colorado, but from Los
Pictures and Framing;
Angeles, Memphis, and one man
835 Fourteenth St., EUtween Steal
from the state o f Arkansas, who,
and Champa
after receiving a retreat leaflet from
’f t * ! '
Chaiinpa 9S96-W
Daever, Colo.
his daughter, arranged his trip to
Denver so that he could participate
g lim m e r
in the retreat.
THE CARL SCHULTZ
The retreat idea is also spreading
throughout the state. Father John
MUSIC CO.
G. Krost, retreatmaster at the August
exercises, received a remiest from a
205 Broadway— South 617
pastor on the western slope to give
Pianos and Player Pianos.
a retreat in that vicinity for men who PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Edison and Starr Phonographs
could not arrange to come to Denver.
Records, Sheet Marie
THEY ARE RELIABLE
Piano Toning and Repairing.
You know that famon* chicken
dinner! Yon have been there before.
St. Catherine'*, Angn«t 18, 19, 20.

The

l^eal,

pood

Everywhere through the length and
breadth o f the UnitM States and Can
ada thousands o f Clients of the Little
Flower are taking interest in the beauti
ful Memorial Building now being erected
on the summit o f the Mount of the
Atonement in honor of the Rose o f
CarmeL
Hundreds in sending their
offerings are asking in return for one
o f the Little Flower Souvenir Pictures
imported from France containing in a
small floreated metal frame an exact
copy o f the original picture painted by
the Little Flower’s sister, Celine, now
still living. Owing to the limited num
ber o f these Souvenirs and the great
demand for them, together with the
high price paid for their importation,
the Franciscan Friars o f the Atonement
are compelled to limit the gift to those
whose contribution towards th^ new Memorial amouhts to $2.00.
Also special request roust be made in each instance for the
Souvenu:.

THE N EXT N O VEN A TO TH E LITTLE FLOW ER BE
GINS ON M O N D AY, AU G U ST 22, THE OCTAVE D A Y
OF TH E FEAST OF TH E ASSUM PTION, B .V .M .
THIS
SPECIAL N O VEN A OUGHT TO BE A VER Y POP
ULAR ONE.
Oppoatte
Gaa- Bldg.

Petitions for presentation at the Shrine of the Little
Flower should be sent in PROMPTLY. Address all com
munications to
G R AYM O O R SHRINE OF THE U T T L E FLOWER
Drawer No. 25

A

Mexico City.— A prospect fo r some
sort of adjustment o f the religious
controversy, with the possibility that
pffidal sanction Inay be extended for
the' return of the exiled Catholic
prelates to Mexico, is seen by the
newspaper Excelsior from informa
tion wUch it says it has at hand.
While the paper goes no further
than this in its forecasting o f a
tlement, and does not directiy give
the information it has received or
the source o f it, it does tell o f a sup
posed conference on United StatM
soil at which, it intimates, there may
have been talk o f a sohiition o f the
religious difficulties.
Foreign Minister Saenz has been in
the United States lecturing and per
haps on other bosiness. Jt is now re
ported here that he conferred at San
Antonio, Texas, with some o f the ex-*
tied Mexican prelates.

Graymoor Little Flower Memorial Makes
Nation-Wide Appeal

m
The One-Price
Store

A plea for nuUined national en
thusiasm in the cause o f the vener
able EngUsh martyrs and the canoni
sation o f Blessed John Fisher and
Blessed Thomas More was made by
Father Charles Newdigate, S J., vice
postulator o f the cause, at the annual
meeting recently o f the (Catholic
Union of Great Britain.
Ha urged the reading o f books
which deal with the martyrs and their
lives, locid pil^m ages, the introduc
tion o f rolls ox honor and pictures in
the churches, prayer, and continual
requests to the martyrs. "Get into
the habit o f asking the martyrs for
favors," was one o f his appeals to
every Catholic in the country.
Father Newdigate reviewed the
progress o f the cause, and explained
future developments. Though he was
unable to say how far the cause had
progressed in Rome, he held out a
hope that the venerable martyrs
might be beatified by the centenary
year of Catholic emancipation— 1929.
252 Martyrs Awaiting Beatification
Answering the question: Why do
we so earnestly desire the glorifica
tion of theae martyrs. Father Newdi
gate said:
"First, for their sakes. They are
such splendid men, witnesses to, and
defenders of God's truth, giving all
for it, saving from annihilation the
Catholic faith in England, keeping it
for us, their descendants, through
150 years of the severest persecution
that ever was.
"Is it not right that they and their
work should be recognizeu?
“ Secondly, for our. sakes. When
the Church makes saints, it is not
only to increase their glory, to do
honor to those who deserve it; it is
also that she may hold up their glor
ious example to us. And what an en
couragement these saints should be
to us.
"They are not strangers, but our
own countrymen, our own flesh and
blood. They belong to our towns and
villages; to all parts o f England and
Wales. They belong to all classes of
Englishmen.
71 Lay Martyr*
Of the 252 whom we hope to see
beatified, the majority were priests
and religions; it was against them
that the persecution was most violent.
But there were no fewer than sev
enty-one of the laity— laity of every
class of life— ^two peers at one end of
the social scale, at the other, working
men, domestic servants, a Lancashire
weaver. There were three ladies.
Thirdly, we desire their glorifica
tion for our country's sake. A t the
present moment religion in England
is going through a crisis as it did in
tbe days of More and Fisher. . . .
'God's cause wants defenders now.
It is for the Catholics o f England, for
all o f us, priests and laity, to join
hands with the ^orious array o f those
who defended it then and who still
love England, to b r i ^ her back to
the truth she is groping for without
knowing where to find it.
Fineat Character
"I really think that the part to be

Peduldll, N. Y.
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A fully accredited standard eollece for girls, eondueted
by the Sisters of the Holy Cross. '
Courses leading to Bachelor and Uaster degTSes. Coltural and professional education.
Sociology, Boma
Economies, Science, Journalism, Sceretarisiv Twining,
Commerce, Teacher Training, i^nmatio ArOCommercial Art. Fine Arts. Consersatory. of IMsIe unazeelled.
Naw' and completely equipped buildings
Physical Trainln*.
of beauty and dignity on eztanslve cam
Horseback Ridins.
pus overlooklBg winding river.
Ontdoor Sports.
For Catalog, Addrtsa
THE REGISTRAR, ST. MARY’S COLLEGE, BOX IS, NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

A Commissioned High School for Girls, eondnotsd by
the Sisters of tbe Holy Cross. On approved list of
Soeondary Schools of tha North C en t^ Aasoeiatioii.

Icadeiu y io tr c D o m

re eomsue,
Ideally aituatsd on extsnsive
80 ssilas sast of Chicago, i
South 6tal
and tha Uaiversityr of Notre Dome.

Regular high school eurrienlums. Vocational eonrsas
Physical Training.
In Music. Dramatic Art, Fine Arts, Home Beonomles
Horseback Riding.
and Commercial Subjects.
Outdoor Sports.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT: First to Eighth Grade*. Inclusive.
FOR CATALOG, ADDRESS
THE REGISTRAR, ST. MARY’S ACADEMY, BOX 18. NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

P A G E F IV E

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC REG ISTER

^ ^ u r*d «2 ^ A u gu a ^

N. C. C. W . DEANERY
PARISH PICNIC
IS BIG SUCCESS TO MEEET M ONDAY
One Reason W hy
Horan Service
Is P re fe rr^
Becaose oar family room affordB tlio
desired seclosion, its ose is greatly
I appreciated by oar patrons. The
~ knowledge that they can see and
hear all that transpire withoat being
seen by others in attendance brings
to the famfly a genoine sense o f
relief.
Service Within the Means o f All

Phoae York 1000
Roo. Phimo Y«yk 6SS4
Work CiOlad tor «nd DoUvored

PAR K HILL TAILORS
A N D CLEANERS

ar BUODANOWrrZ, Prop.
Expert Id
r e m o d e l in g . g E W U g W ^ CLEANING
LDdie** end Gentlcmen'e Suite Mode to Order
Wo Alio Remodel, BeptUr and Cleui jPori
of AU Kinds
T«a2SE.a3rdlATe.
Denver, Colo.

We itoro koasehold
goods nad merchandiso
DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

F. H. BONGER
LANMCAPB GARDENER
ContTMts TMccb for Oradins. Borfins «Dd
rertiUeiae Lawne— Bemoriac, Plaatlas,
Sprapiac aad Triauaias of Trees

Phoaa GaL 4MS-J 4927 Lowell Blvd.
ORCHARDS A SPECIALTY

Downing Creamery
ALL CREAMERY PRfMJUCTS
lea Ciaam, Batter, E c p , Milk,
Cream, etc.
Frank Heisel, Prop.
Mala T1R7 | ________ 3248 Dawaiai

LUTH^S G AR AG E
Day and Night Service. Sonth 4776
15 Years' Factory Experience at De
troit— ^Enert Repairing on all
Makes o f Cars
Tires and Accessories— Sto^ige

Alam eda and South Logan
Barbee'S— W est Vernon Hotel

ST. MARY’S
ACADEMYOffers to your daughter
the advantages of a
higher education in a
thoroughly Catholic at
mosphere.
Conducted by the
Sisters of Loretto

For further information ap-*
ply to the

Barber Shop

M O tH E R SUPERIOR

Pays to Look Well”
Special Attention Given to Ladies
and Children
1207 EAST COLFAX AVE.
Phono Franklin 385-W

1370 Pennsylvania

WHEN IN NEED OF PRINTING
>• CALL THE REGISTER

Denver

(S l Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The annual picnic, from the stand
point o f enthusiasm, sociability and
financial returns, was one o f the most
successful in years. Returns on the
auto this year amounted to upwards
of $2,400. Over 1,800 people were
served in the picnic CTOunds, this
being the laneat crowd ever served
at the annual picnic. Five booths
were in operation and the returns
here were great^ above those of
former years.
These results were
possible becanse o f the enthusiasm
o f the workers and parishioners.
The priests wish to thknk all who
co-operated so heartily in the annual
event. Mrs. Elliott, vice presidont of
the Altar society, and her co-work
ers, who had charge of the dinner;
the president o f the Holy Name so
ciety, Thomas Carroll, and the mem
bers o f the teams who worked so
hard in the weeks previous and in
the booths and on the picnic grounds
daring the picnic; the hoys and girls
and the young ladies who very
capably took care o f the work as
signed them; those who helped in
the kitchen at the community center
preparing the chickens and assisting
with the preparations for the dinner;
to Mr. Piglino o f the Subway grocery
who helped to stock the country
store with an abundance of supplies;
to all who contributed in one way or
another by donations, soliciting, etc.,
to make the picnic a success; also to
the people who attended in such
large numbers and spent so liberally,
thanks are extended. Mary Murray,
a first grade pupil in the p c ^ h school,
was awarded the automobile.
Sunday, the Holy Name society
will receive Holy Communion at the
7:30 Mass.
The infant daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Woodman was baptized
last Sunday afternoon. They named
her Joana. The godparents were
Arnold Gnertler and Mrs. Elmer
Thompson, uncle and aunt o f the
baby.

SISTER’S FUNERAL
HELD A T BARNUM
At the funeral Mass o f Sister Mary
Cecelia, Franciscan, in Presentation
church last Friday morning, the cele
brant was the Rev. W. P. Richardson,
chaplain of Mt. Alvema convent,
where the sister died; deacon, the
Rev. Joseph McMullen, o f St.
Anthony's; subdeacon, Father Silvan
McGarry, Passionist, who was visit
ing at St. Anthony’ s; master of
ceremonies, the Rev. W. M. Higgrins,
o f St. Philomena’s. Father Ri^ardson preached. In the sanctuary were
Fathers Leo M. Flynn, J. P. Moran,
John Mumane, and Smith.

ELIZABETH, COLO.,
BOY DROW NED
John Lafferty, aged 8, o f E l i ^
beth, Colorado, was drowned Sunday
and buried Tuesday morning, with
Mass in the mission qhucch at that
place.
The church was crowded.
Among those present was a Presby
terian minister. In the temporary
absence o f the pastor, Father Andrew
Murphy o f Elbert, the Bishop desi^
nated the Rev. F. G. Smith to of
ficiate at the Mass.

Archerv, the (port of Idngt, will
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS be revived at St. Catherine’s Carni
val, Aug. 18, 19 and 20.
THEY ARE RELIABLE

On Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
the Denver deanery o f the N.C.C.W.
will meet at the Awonaut hotel Re
ports will be given from the quarter
ly meeting recently held at Colo
rado Springs, and those which are
availabm from afiBliated societies.
These reports from member societies
are informative antf interesting; but
they do not comprise the individual
work o f the deanery as such- This
individual work is the clinic at St.
Cojetan’s, the Mexican relief handled
by Mrs. Paul, the catechetical work
and the social work under Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Vail and Mrs. Hagus. Mias
Murphy is in charge o f the connec
tion with the Juvenile court, and it
is hoped that an active and power
ful arm o f the service will develop
there. The future is almost terri
fying with the rapidly widening field
of obligations.
The more that is
done, the more looms up demanding
to be done. Service to one’s fel
lows repays one only with increased
opportunities for greater service. So
it IS with the Denver deanery. Mach
has been done; yet it now seems to
be only a berinning. It is like a
pyramid upside down, for all this
constontly increasing work stands on
the same small base which supported
it in the first days— ^the little shop
for used things, at 1219 Lawrence
street. Soon the closets and trunks
must be gone through in preparation
for school, and surely many warm
thin^ for winter will be fonnd too
small for further use in families, or
for some other reason wearable gar
ments are to be laid aside. For the
sake of those less fortunate than the
owners, call Champa 2189 and let
some one come and get all the things
which win not be used this winter.
Ladies are u r « d to come to the
meeting on Monday for information.

Chinese Agitator
Struck Dumb in
Reply to Prayers

St. Louis.— Six members o f the
Daughters o f C!harity o f St. Vincent
de Paul, just returned from Shang
hai after five years o f missionary
labors in China, -toll a remarkable
story of how the prayers o f nans and
Chinese children in their care and
o f the native townspeople silenced
an antator who was publicly urg
ing the confiscation o f the sisters’
property. The six sisters are at the
motherhouse o f their order, “ Marillac,” in the suburb o f Normandy,
near here. They have been work
ing at their institution at Yao Chow,
a station 650 miles from Shanghai,
where they have an orphanage for
outcast children, a hospice for old
men, an extern industrial home for
women and a dispensary. The station
is on the island o f Poirang. In the
party just returned are Sisters Cath
erine, the superior, and Sisters Mary
David, Anita, Perena, Rosalia and
Esther.
Their departure from China was in
obedience to an order given to them
by the superior o f their western
province while they were at Shang
hai, where they bad gone at the close
o f last Lent, during the disturbances
in the interior.
Before they left Yao <3how reputed
deman^ were made upon the village
for tribute by militaiy leaders who
made incursions in the vicinity, ex
acting suras varying from $15,000
to $50,000. The weU-built houses o f
the sisters’ charitable institution
were not attacked, but were a num
ber o f times sought as accommoda
tions for the soldiers.
The nuns,
however, succeeded in persuading
the army ofllcers to refrain from dis
BRIGHTON TO HOLD possessing them.
When the Southerners reached
ANNUAL PICNIC
Yao Show last December, the leader
demanded the whole place occupied
by the nuns, their orphans and old
Brighton.— St. Augustine’s par people, and so notified the superior.
ishioners will hold, their annual pic She then had recourse to prayer,
nic on Sunday at the Schcnfeld asking everybody in the institution
grove, located two miles sooth and and in the village to petition heaven
two miles east of Brighton.
for the preservation o f the mission
Henry Nadorff, Sr., and Karl work. The ontcome is thus told by
Kuner Mayer were slightly injured the returned nuns, who vouch for its
in an auto accident on Thursday truthfulness:
when their car turned over three
“ The ringleader was that night
times on. the pavement between making a public address,” one o f
Brighton and Fort Lupton. Ic was the sisters related, “ in which he was
jt miracle that both were not kQIed. fomenting his propaganda agqinst
Sunday will be Qommunlon Sun foreigners and (Jhristians. ^ Away in
day for the children and young peo the convent the sisters, the' children,
the old people and the poor were
ple.
Suddenly the speaker
James M. Kilker and James J praying.
McMorrow attended the retreat at stopped, and his voice failed. His
andience waited, but there was no
Regis college last week.
The Altar society held its monthly sound. Then a cry went up, 'Kill
meeting at the country home o f Mrs. him; the God o f tiie Chris^ns is
The agitator escaped, but
Ed Stieber near Wattenberg today a n ^ . '
ost his influence with the peo
had loi
(Thursday).
ple. Later he visited the missionary,
The banns of matrimony were jeompound and was shown through'
called for the last time on Sunday all o f its departments. He then had
for Abe Urban and Kathryn Garcia a placard posted which read: 'This
o f Keenesbnrg.
place is doing good. Do not molest
it’ ”
HALF PRICE SALE
The mission at Yao Chow was es
The Powers-Behen half-price sale tablished more than thirty years ago
has just started. A word to the wise by a colony o f French Daughters of
and thrifty is plenty. First choice Charity.
The people have grown
is always best.
very fond o f the nuns and for hours
before their departure for ShangVisiting ladies may play cards jhai crowds came, and in tears, im
while waiting for the chicken snppcr plored them not to leave.
Thursday afternoon b f THE Carnival.

ACAD IAN CLUB
IS SOCIAL GROUP
One o f the outstanding organiza
tions of the city is the newly-organ
ized Acadian club for Catholic young
men and women.
The club is a
purely social one and is under the
able direction and guidance of Rev.
J. Shea, S .^ and the following
officers: Ed Wollenhaupt, president;
Eileen Dolan, vice president; Helen
Cannon, secretary; John Berger,
treasurer.
The summer activities o f the club
have been in the nature o f beef
steak fries, swimming and social
parties.
So long as the present
spirit o f enthusiasm and co-operation
endures, the Acadian club
rank
high among like social organizations.
Those desiring to make application
for membership may do so by com
municating with the officers.
STEINBERG, THE FURRIER,
HOLDS STYLE EXPOSITION
Harry Steinberg is showing a verit
able wealth o f beautiful fur coats in
his exquisite shop at East Colfax and
Lafayette street.
The very latest
modes for the season of 1927-1928
are included in the collection. "This
year,” Mr. Steinberg says, “ onr col
lection o f fur coats is unusually
handsome and most complete. Qual
ity and style are our first considi
tion, our fur coats being made from
the finest pelts obtainable, perfectly
matched, s o ft luxurious with beantfiful lustre. This opening presents the
first choice o f skins. Later in the
season it is more difficult to secure
perfectly matched pelts and it is
doubtful if the present collection can
be duplicated.”

i
J J m S U A l cuSs and
cleverly designed
collar o f beige ermine give
an air o f warm scyle to
this Hudson seal coat, one
o f the exclusive models be

ing shewn at S te in b e r g ’ s .
Prices arc exceptionally
low — you can save from
twenty to twenty-fiVe per

cent, over dow n-tow n
prices— and there is a wide
linge o f personally seleaed styles to dioosc from.

••Finer Furs"'
1 x 40 EAST COC.PAX AVI.

Lots of Room to Park;
•‘Buy Your Furs from a Furrtaff

Local News

A REMINDER

A card party will be given by the
Altar society o f St. Vincent de Paul’s
church. East Arizona and So. Joseph
ine, Tuesday, August 16, at 2:80
p.m., in the hail. There will be a
hand-made prize fo r each table, made
at the House of the Good Shepherd.
Refreshments will be served. Ad
mission will be 60 cents. Take South
Gaylord car. No. 29.
Franz A. Cramer, president of the
Denver Dry Goods (5o., returned to
Denver this week after an absence
o f two months and a half, in which
he and Mrs. Crainer visited Holland,
Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Italy
and France. One of the moat inter
esting features of the visit, according
to Mr. Cramer, was an audience
granted them by the Pope.
Joseph Reynolds, 83 Lord street,
Middlesboro, York, Enjgland, has
written to Denver asking for infor
mation as to the whereabouts o f Dom
inick Flynn, his uncle, whom he last
heard from when Mr. Flynn, a black
smith^ refflded in this city. Anyone
knowing o f Mr. Flynn’s location is
asked to communicate with. Mr. Rey
nolds.
Mrs. B. Notzon, prominent for
years as a worker in the Cathedral
parish, who moved •some months ^ 0
to Kansas City, has been renewing
old acquaintances in Denver. She is
at the Argonaut.
Misses Josephine and Clara Court
ney have gone to Cincinnati to visit
their two sisters who are members o f
the Sisters o f Charity.
Miss Marjorie Pitts o f New York
is a gnest of Miss Edna Stewart, of
the Cathedral parish. She will be
the honor guest o f Miss Catherine
Morrell at an affiair Monday.
The Sisters o f Mercy are having
their annual retreat this week at
Mercy hospital. The retreat will close
on Monday, the feast of the Assump
tion. Father James A. McWilliams,
S.J., Is conducting the retreat.
Mrs. Anna Casey and her daugh
ters, Marie and Helen, who have been
visiting their uncle and annt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Emery o f 2749 'West 84th
avenne, left Friday evening for their
home in Columbus, Ohio, after a
thoroughly delightf^ vacation. While
here they were entertained royally
by the friends of Mr. and Mrs. Emery,
having beep the incentive for many
social gatherings.
They departed
with good intentions o f coming back
again next year.

Chiro-therapy and a Corrective
Diet will be a preventative
measure against hayfever. '

Dr. James H. High
706 Central Savings Baak Bldg.

Champ« 5361

NO COST
For man In call
fira astimata o
tag aad shippiag.
MAIN 1340
AND WELTON STS.

A Busmess
Training
— costs very little in time
or in money and pays divi
dends every day.
The Barnes School with
complete equipment and a
strong staff of teachers is
able to offer superior
courses.
One hundred and twentysix calls and 88 places
places filled in July—
showing the constant de
mand for our graduates.
Day and evening sessions,
all the year.
New classes every Mon
day.
Call or write for new 68page catalog and full in
formation.

rasretal Schools

FIFTH ANNUAL

Harvest Time
Carnival
PHONE SOUTH 520

t

West 26th and Depew
A

t IC b u R L o c a l S o d a F o a ix t a n i
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Friday and Saturday
J.

Aug. 26 and 27
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C O A fA f£ -/ fC M £ . S C ^ O O J L
Over one bnndred hand - made
There will be everything to eat—
1418 Glonarai
garments will be given away— at from candy to watermelon— at THE
Uember ot AssoelaUon o f Aeorsdited ComCarnival
THE Carnival.

ST. MARY MAGDALEN’S PARISH

,

You will find that our carefol, expert method of work
restores the freeh new look
to your clothes and actually
makes them give longer
service.

^
M
■■
B
B
■

REAGAN 8
Brothers

2
■

Cleaners and Dyers

H

174 South Broadway

S
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P A G E SIX

Big Clparance Sale of Religious
Framed Pictures
We are cloamg out all EEUGIOUS PICTUEES at
sw eep in g reductions, to
make room for new FALL
goods.
An opportune time to get
Religious Pictures at a minimum cost.

THE
James Clarke Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2199. 1638-40 Tremont S t

DeuTor, Colo.

STOP A T

m

MCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

T
LEATHER H ALF SOLES
Rognlar 11.00 Qoality

75c

Put on in 10 Minutes

75c

Loop Shoe Repair Shop
H. C. FELD, Prop.

Loop Morkot, IBtk oad Lowroaco Su.

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over

^

Years o f Satis factory Senrice

The O ld ^ Printitig Plant in Dsnrer upecislirin* in Gstbolic Work
EMablishod 1906

1936-38 Lawrence S t

r

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

Drink SUNDERLAND’ S Quality

COFFEE
CALL SUNSET 1904W
0

R oblnson-N ortoVi
— Incorporated—

Kent Robinson

Johnnie Norton

W. A. Kenworthy
Main 2776-2777

777 Broadway

Goodyear Service Station
Our stock of Goodyear Tires and
Tubes is complete. Also Goodyear
Garden Hose— the best made.
Repairing is our Specialty.

Piggly W iggly
i

I
y

A ll Over the W orld

62 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
6 Stores in Pueblo

Personal Selection—Personal Inspection
Permanent Satisfaction.

FIRE PLACES
LUMBER
BRICK CONTRACTOR
ARTESIAN WATER
GREEN HOUSES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
NURSERIES

Pueblo.-—The* Pageant o f Nations
to be held in the state fair week
will be dkrected by Robert BlaylocI^
Sr., secretary of the local Knights of
Columbus; Mr. Blaylock, who was
president o f the Lions ciub some
years age, has always been deeply
interested in civic affairs. Meetinp
o f various committees are being bel
in the K. of C. home, and the work
is well under way, so that the pageant
will be staged as well as care and
knowledge of the art can possibly
make it.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Ardell and
family left this week for Glenwood
Spring, (Where they will spend their
vacation;
Mrs. Prank Naughton and family,
accompanied by Miss Mary Aberton,
left this week for Los Angeles, where
they will spend a month visiting
places o f interest on the Pacific
coast.
Sister Rose Cyril, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs; J. J. Callahan, stopped off
at Pueblo for a short visit with her
parents .before returning to El Paso,
Texas.
Eugene McCabe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward McCabe, will attend
Creighton university this year.
Emile Lynch left Tuesday by auto
for an eidended trip through the
East.
He will be gone about a
month.
Morris Beauvais o f St. Paul, Minn.,
is visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Beauvais.
H. M. McCarthy, who attended
the national convention o f the Elks,
returned home last week.

Sterling. — Miss Mary Callender
was hostess to the members o f the
Blessed Virrin’s sodality on Sunday
morning at breakfast. ,The members
received Holy Communion in a body
at the 6 o’clock Mass, and went im
mediately to the Callender borne fol
lowing the Mass.
Miss Mayetta Toohey returned last
week from SL Louis, where she spent
six weeks taking a normal course in
the progressive series method of
teaching music.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A- Spitzer have
as their house-guests, Mr. and ,M n.
M. F. Bockaert of Moline, Illinois,
Herbert Onyx o f Butte, Mont.
Miss Kathryn Daugherty and
Edwin Mentgen o f Denver spent the
past week in Sterling, guests of
friends and relatives.
Miss Lillian Foy had as her guest
week Miss Doris McCrosky of
rt Collins.
Mrs. J. M. Welsh has been disissed from the Smaller hospital and
a patient at the horn# o f Mrs. A.
I Dyke.
< Miss Dolores Stmtzel returned
Sunday n i^ t from Denver, where
she spent a few days with her cousin,
Miss Betty Conrad, o f Winona, Minn.
Miss Conrad is spending a few
months in Denver.
Plans are being made by the mem
bers of the Altar and Rosary society
for the annual bazaar which will be
held this year on November 17, 18
and 19, at the EL o f C. hall. Com
mittees are being appointed to take
charge o f the various booths and
concessions.

Father Geary
PASTO R RETURNS
Leaves Leadville
FROM VAC ATIO N
Leadville.— Rev. Louis Geary, S.
M., who has been visiting relatives
here* for the past six weeks, left
Tuesday for Nampa, Idaho.
Miss Rose Savoren, who, diec
recently at St. Anthony’s hospital,
Denrcr, was buried from St. Joseph’s
church last Sunday, Father Trunck
officiating.
Requiem Mass was announced Sun
day far John and Mary O’Dea.
P rayer were offered for the repose
o f the soul o f Mrs. John Klatt, who
died recently in California. She was
a former resident of Leadville.
Miss Margery McDonald o f Los An
geles is the house-guest o f Dr. and
Mrs. R. J. McDonald. Miss McDon
ald is a cousin of Mrs. McDonald.
Mrs. Rose Owens and daughter and
brother, Robert Walsh, left this week
for a month’s visit with relatives in
Detroit.
P. J. Ahem and C. J. O’Neal re
turned to the city after spending sev
eral days in Denver.
Miss Catherine McDermott is vis
iting her sister in Denver.
Misses Mayme and Nellie Fitzger
ald o f New York city are visiting
Mrs. A. O’Kane o f 802 E. 6th street.

Durango.— Rev. William Kipp re
turned Friday from his annual vaca
tion o f two weeks.
Mrs. Richard McCloud had the
misfortune to fall Wednesday, of last
week, fracturing her hip. She was
taken to Mercy hospital where she
Ls receiving treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Hosner ar
rived last Tuesday from Tclluride
and will now make their home in
Durango.
Ed Haffey was a recent arrival
from Denver, where he has been at
tending the university.
He will
spend a month visiting with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Haffey.
Miss Rose Cavanaugh, accom
panied by her guest, Mrs. Mary
Greedon, and the Misses Louise
Singleton and Virginia Rankan,
motored over to Ouray last Friday,
returning home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Decker and
Miss Mary Hoagland departed the
first , o f the week on a motor trip to
Denver.
Frank Verce arrived several dajrs
ago from Denver on a visit to bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Verce.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Haffey are en
joying
a visit from their sons, Pat
FORESTERS’ CONVENTION
rick Haffey o f Johnstown, Colo., and
IS HELD IN OUEBEC Earl F. Haffey o f Denver.

Quebec. — Some 3,000 delegates
and visitors assembled in this city
from all parts of the United Stat^
and Canada for the twenty-seventh
international convention of the Cath
olic Order of Foresters which was in
session here last week. A feature
of the meeting was a visit o f the del
egates, in a body, to the Shrine o f
St. Anne de Beaupre. The next con
vention of the Foresters, in 1930, will
be held in Minneapolis, Minnesota,
it was decided by the meeting. It
was also voted to increase the max
imum insurance which members can
carry to $10,000.

NEW MARRIAGE LAW
Sacramento, Calif.— The new mar
riage law enacted by the last legis
lature, requiring that a notice of in
tention to marry be filed three days
before a license is granted, went into
effect July 29.

(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
The fifth annual Harvest Time
carnival is occuppng the attention
o f the parish at the present time. A
splendid spirit of co-operation and
good will prevails. A “ trout” supper
will be served on Friday evening,
August 26, and a chicken supper Sat
urday evening, August 27.
Many
friends from the Denver parishes are
expected to assist in making this
carnival as successful as ijiose in
past years.
The following have
charge o f the suppers for the carni
val: Friday, evening, Mesdames Roder,
Gillen and Vogel; Saturday evening,
Mesdames Moore and Lutz.
The
country store is in charge of Messrs.
Goebel, Huck and R. Kinneavy; the
refreshment booth, George Schmitz
and Miss G. Schmitz; candy booth
and fish pond. Misses Mary and Irene
Wind; the fancy-work booth, Mes
dames Griebling and Daggs; other
booths in charge of A1 Meriacher and
B. Caulfield.
Miss Mary Connelly is spending
her vacation at Glenwood Springs
and Leadville, Colo.
Mrs. M. Burke o f this parish has
returned to her home after a visit
at Idaho Springs.
Work has been started on the new
playground, on the parish property
on Sheridan boulevard. This prop
erty is the proposed site of the future
buildings of the parish.

Building Material Headquarters

MePhee & M cGiniiity Co.
Main 318

23rd and Blake.

Think o f us as being dependable— absolutely dependable in quality,
in price, in delivery— and in helpful advice if you want it.

Brick and Cement
Contractor

D«av«r, Cole.

Chicago. — Senor Miguel Bustamente, wealthy Chilean ranchman, re
cently passed through Chicago en
route to South Bend, Ind., where he
will live with his wife and eleven
children. He traveled six thousand
miles to ^ ve his boys the privilege o f
enrollment at the Umversity of Notre
Dame, which, he says, he considers
one of America’s foremost educa
tional centers.

CATHOLIC MEN TO
CO N VENE IN DETROIT
Washington.— The seventh annual
convention of the National Council
of Catholic Men will be held in De
troit, October 23, 24 and 25, at the
invitation o f the Rt. Rev. Michael J.
G|)Iagher, Bishop of Detroit, Charles
F. Dolle, executive secretary, an
nounced here.

ROOF

Estimatas Cheerfully Given

Denver, Colorado

ELATERITE

Anaarllle, Tox. 4630 Eaat 23rd A re ., Denver
Ph. York 7609. Ros. Pk. York 7609
Crane Automatic Gas Water Heater,
Monthly Payment Plan

B R A C O N IE R
for

Pbona Sontb 1679

Plumbing— Heating
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
1710 E. 6th A v ., Denver, Colo.

1076 S. Gaylord

Graveline Electric Co.

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
Repair Work Our Specialty

Contractors and Engineers
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
York 1414
P. Harry Byrne

965 Madison 919 E. Alameda
Denver, Colo.

HOME CROWN TREES,
PLANTS AND SEEDS
Intematioaat Nurssrr
4878 WraBdotts
Callup tin

Niyhta. Soaset 1718-W

CONFIRMATION

WE

USE

REGIS
COLLEGE
FOR MEN

Denver, Colorado

RENT

Resident and Non-Resident
Stndento

We Will Not Be Undersold
Open an Account With Us

A .B ., Ph.B.
B.S. in Commerce

Assuring yon prompt attention
and coorteons treatment

d

Condocted by the Jesuit Fathers

MAIN 6162

Academy of the Holy Chdd Jesus
Affiliated to the Cath
olic University of Amer
ica and to the University
of Wyoming.
BOARDING A N D D A V
SCHOOL FOR YO U N G
LADIES,
AN D

PAR ALYZED YO U TH
CURED A T LOURDES

G RAM M AR

HIGH

SCHOOL

COURSES.

London.— Bom in New York and
'paralyzed from birth, John Cunninj^
ham, aged 7, who came to this coun
try at the age o f six months, has ac
quired the use o f his limbs after a
visit to Lourdes, according to the
evidence of friends. His once useless
limbs now appear almost healthy
since' his return the other day, and
the boy is for the first time learning
to walk.
<

CHEYENNE, W Y O M IN G

ADDRESS MOTHER SUPERIOR
I

Learn a T rad e!
Barberii^ and Beauty Culture
Never Paid Better
__ _ .

MOLER SYSTEM OF COLLEGES
1229 17th Street

16.

’

Phone Champa 4759

Affiliated with the Associated Master Barbers of America
ASK ANY MASTER BARBER

SHEET METAL WORKERS
REAL ESTATE
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
ICE
CARPET CLEANERS
ROOFING
FLOOR WORK
MUSIC

SCHOOL

H. A. HOLMBERG

INTERIOR DECORATING
HOUSE PAINTING

W A LL PAPER and PAINTS
Telepboae South 432

Use Scored

I CE
Use Quality

COAL
We Respectfully Solicit Your
Patronage

252 South Broadway

Oourer, Colo.

POISONS
produced by our organs in the
business o f living are eliminated
largely by means of the Water we
drinL If too little is taken they
tend to remain in the body. Ty
phoid fever is largely due to
drinking impure water.
To Be Safe DRINK

Charles E. Thomas

ROOFING
■i

GRAVEL

“ The Popular Table W ater”

AND
CEMENT

The Denver Ice & Cold
Storage Co.

iNDSOi

'

ROOFING

778 Sherman

PHONE M. 8368

South 2594

2635 BLAKE ST.

F. J. KIRCHHOF CONSTRUCTION CO, >
700 Lawrence Street

Main 5472

The W estern Elaterite Roofing
Company

Old smd New
Floors Sanded
A ll W ork
Guaranteed.

H .w H
C. B. Haforty

I

PU R £ ^

Asphalt Shingles
Phone for Elstimate Cost
MAIN 2574

I

1

Ob ths Crest of tbs W ..t

New Foldins Chairs, Card
Tables and Diskos

.

>

CORBETT’S
ICE CREAM

London. — Conversions to the
Church in the Westminster diocese
last year totalled 1,489, it has just
be^n announced officially.
The
previous year’s total was 1,727. Of
the 139 parishes in the diocese, only
ten had no conversions to record.
The Jesuit church in Farm street
heads the list with 138.
Other
churches record 76, 71, 50, 48 and
39 respectively.

SCHOOL HEAD
Santa CJam, 6alif.— The Rev.
James J: Hayes, S.J., has been named
principal o t the UntversRy of Santa
Clara high school at College Park,
San Jose, succeeding the Rev. Francis
C. Dillon, S.J., the Rev. Cornelius
J. McCoy, SJ., president of the uni
versity, has just announced. Father
Hayes has been a member o f the
faculty of Loyola college, Los An
geles.
The Rev. John P. O’Connell, SJ.,
has been named director of discipline
at the high school, which opens Aug.

^CWrORNIA ST

73m

Boy, Sell or Trade

1,489 CONVERSIONS IN
W ESTM INSTER DIOCESE

Sootk 6722

M ARTIN J. CUU.EN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

St, Joseph's Church, Golden.— In
structions are being held daily for the
class preparing to receive Confirma
tion. Adults who have not been con
firmed are requested to get in touch
with the pastor immediately.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cuthbertson
are home after a trip to Yellowstone
park.
Mr. and Mrs. John Keenan of St.
Paul were visitors at the D. R. Hatch
home this week.
Mass on Sunday will be at 9:15.

i

VINCENT KANDORF

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

(Holy Family Parish)
A noveha in honor o f the feast of PATRONIZE OUB ADVEE’nSERS
the Assumption opened on Sunday
evening and will continue until Mon
day, August 16.
The church has
been crowded every evening with
people making the novena.
Sunday is Communion day for the
Holy Name society and all the men
o f the parish are urged to be present.
Preparations are now in progress
for the opening of the school, and
the parents are requested to attend
to the girls’ uniforms.
All girls
from the seventh grade to the twelfth
grade inclusive require uniforms.
The banns of marriage were pub
1524 COURT PLACE
lished for the first time Sunday in
the case of Henry Paus and Clara
Sedlymayer.
The many friends of Mr. Gehl will
be pleased to know that he is recover
ing from his recent serious operation.
Fnmitiire, Rugs, Ranges oiid
Office Furaitnre o f All Kinds
in any amount
INSTRUCTIONS FOR

- HOME
BUILDERS

Over the old shingles or the New
Building with

ALSO BOILER W O R K
2542 Irving Street

M ETAL LATH

NOVENA TO END
ON AUGUST 15

Edgewater Parish
to Have Carnival

TRAVELS 6.000 MILES
FOR BOYS’ EDUCATION

Phone Gallup 5620-W

(Aurora, Little Flower Parish)
Saturday, August 13, the novena to
be given in honor o f the feast o f the
Assumption o f the Blessed Virgin
Mary and in veneration of the Little
Flower will start. As usual it will
be a double novena consisting o f nine
Masses at 8:30 a.m. (Sundays at 7
and 9) and nine evening services
consistin|r o f prayers, sermon and
Benediction at 7:45. Send in peti
tions and expressions o f thank^ving at once so that these may be
placed in the repository before the
nine days’ devotion begins.
The bazaar will be given at the
town hall, 16th and Emporia street.
The parish will gratefully receive any
donations which will help the small
number of parishioners to make a
success of the venture. A luncheon
will be served consisting o f sand
wiches, coffee, cake and ice cream.
A social will be an attraction and a
candy stand, country store and fancy
stand together with a fish pond will
hold attention during the two eve
nings. Assistance by the attendance
o f friends o f the Little Flower vrill
be appreciated.

Repairing s Specialty— Service
When Yoo Want It
J. F. STAHL, Manager
Dependable Installation

LIME, CEM ENT, PLASTER

Mr. Dagft ktmtelf ~fin p«rioo)
There will be lamps and bed
You better find Captain , Kidd's
spreads, and blankets, and fnrnitnre, will roast another o f those beef
and bams and bacons also— at THE barbecues— Saturday night of THE treasure chest— at THE CamiviJ—
St. Catherine’s, Aug. 18, 19 and 20.
Carnival.
Carnival.

CHURCH

JOHN AMOLCH

PARK HILL PLUM BING A N D
H EATIN G CO.

Francis J. Fuher, Inc.
AU R O R A NOVENA
SterHn? Sodality
K. OF C. S E C Y TO
MAIN 8708
STARTS AU G . 13
Has Breakfast'
DIRECT PAG EAN T

DESECRATES GRAVES OF
CATHOLIC DEAD
Sacramento.— ^Following the report
of a “ ghost" in St. Joseph’s cemetery,
the pcdice are searching for a “ wom
an in white” who wrenched the head
crosses from six graves and smashed
them into pieces recently. First re
ports o f the night-prowler were re
ceived when children in the neigh
borhood told of seeing a “ ghost”
walking among the tombstones.
Broken crosses were found in var
ious places throughout the cemetery
and no one grave seems to have been
particularly selected for desecration.

Quick Service via our Trucks or
Motorcycles relieves you o f/lo n g
waits. Our workmanship is guar
anteed.

•

Thursday, August 11>192T

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

L. A. Hagorty

Floors Sanded and ^Finished
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Call Sunset 21S5-J
Aftar 6 o'clock P. M., 2331 South Banuock

!

J
J

T h o m U y . Aqgqgt I L 1927

TH E COLUMBINE SHOPPE

ABC

DIRECTORY

T H E F IN A L T O U C H O F C A R C O M F O R T
The Duplex Ante Awniar Shadte Serve w the Eye
o f Tour
Car Which Protect Tour Eyee ia lh m n (.

Manufactured by DENVER AUTO SHADE CO.
720 E. Colfax Ave.

Gift Novaltiaa. Notions.
McCall Pattema, Jhx.

PAINTING
W ALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

U T O A W N IN G S H A D E S

A

Phone York 4681
2424 East Sixth AvaiM

Distinctive Service

York 9866

G. C. (Nioger

U T O B O D Y R E P A IR IN G

Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop

Wreeka Completely Reitored
New
Body and Fender Work.
1448 Speer Bird.

Decorating Co.
324 East Colfax

Main 2869

Mala SS67

U T O P A R T S — TIRES— TU BES— USED CAR S
D E N V E R A U T O P A R T S CO.
We Pay Cash for Forde— We Buy Cara and Trucka to Wreck for Parta
PHONE YOBK 8412
4505 YOBK STREET

A

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 85-CENT SPECIAL

ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND

v a l o n c a f e — ^Eat

Our Motto la Service and Cleanlineaa

611 Fourteenth Street

a k e r y — complete

B

-

Assortment o f Bread and Pastry
v Best Ingredients—Skilled Bakers
' VOSS BROS., 3621 West 32nd Ave.

TEJON DRUG CO.
8301 TejoB St.

Gallup 6770

Arva-Pride Flour
MAKES BETTER BREAD

2986 W. 25th Ave.
16th and Arapahoe
Phonea Gallup 484-W and 1490-W

Grain and Poultry
Feed at Danver Prices

g E A U T Y SHOPPE— JEWELL BEAUTY SHOPPE
SCIENTIFIC SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENT
Permanent Waving'— ^Beauty Onlture Taught
LELAH ELLIOT
Phone South 4607
1898 South Broadway

O E A .Y VANS’ MEAT MARKET— 820 Santa Fe Drive.
^
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound.
Phone South 6963
D L U E PRINTING, Photostats, D’w’g Materials
^
Colorado Blue Print Paper A Supply Co.
Main 7218

1340 Glenarm Place

it with Flowers”
Cut Flowers, Wedding Bouquets, Corsages, Funeral
Designs, Potted Plants
Phone M . 8843 Mrs. Jewel A. Bell, Prop. 32 E. 20th Ave.
o n i t a f l o w e r s h o p p e — “ Say

B

BLOCKED, ?1
Work Called for and Delivered
Phone Champa 9254-J
713 18th Street
h a ts cleaned a n d

CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taxies
B USSES—PHONE
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty
All New Cars. No Charge for Extra Passengers.
I. M. Goldman, Mgr.
Rivoli Cigar Store, 1745 Curtis St.

C

HAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 33 years

1112 East 18th Ave.

Phone York 488

8608 West 32nd Avenue.

At Lowell Blv(L

AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
CLEANINGIndividual
Attention to Each Garment
826 Broadway

ID

Direct Service.

Ph. So. 8352

Under New Management.
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
We Specialize in Ladies’ Dresses with a Competent Lady
i
in Charge
I! Phone
South 4517___________________
2076 So. Proprietor
University
jQECORATORS—
VOGUE
R. E. Lawton,
House Painting, Paper Hanging.
Phone York 576
All Kinds o f Paint Necessities for Home Use Carried in Stock.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

JOHN R. CHAMBERLAIN
D ENTIST— DR.X-RAY
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Phone Gallup 6889

E

Egyptian Theater Bldg., S2nd and Clay, Room B

Main 2808

\

Fancy Groceries and Meats at Less
than Denver Prices.
Your Patronage Appreciated.
F. A. BULLOCK, Mgr.
Arvada, Colo.

ASHTON
CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
Phone Arvade 232

Arvada, Cole-

A R V A D A CLEANERS

H. G. REID

Cleaning, Pressing, D yrag, Repair*
ing and Alterations of All Kinds
All Work Guaranteed
Goods Called for and Delivered
Prompt Service
Give Us a Trial
Phone Arvada 11-J
220 E. Grand View Ave.

ABC
M
M

DIRECTORY

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

OVING & STORAGE
SO. DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping.
Country Hauling, Piano Moving.
369-71 So. Broadway_________________ Phone South 1227
o r t h d e n v e r t a il o r s , c le a n e r s, d ye r s
D. DEUTSCH

N

Have Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner and Tailor

P

LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
3030 W. 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 806

P

LUMBING— CHARLES W. BAIRD
PLUMBING— HEATING— REPAIRING
Prompt Service Day or Night. Shop 303 Detroit
Day Phone Franklin 4578— Night Phone Franklin 122-W

S

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
Special Attention to Mail Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cakes

Phone South 7854___________________ 78 South Broadway

LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

P h on e

CASH & CARRY

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 75c: Overcoats, $1
Ladies’ Dresses, Suits-or Coats, $1
'West 44th and Zuni._________
Gallup 8482-W

U. CLEANERS & DYERS
•
Suits Made to Order, $28

2940 E. 6th Ave.

D. & D. Groc. & Mkt.

1716 Broadway

'TAYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
^
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
Chas. Be Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

LECTRIC w m i
WEST

E

-REPAIRING— FIXTURES
3NVER ELECTRIC CO.
828 SANTA PE DRIVE

PHONE SOUTH 810

'ARAGE METROPOLITAN
CHRYSLER SERVICE
York 6664

1020 East Colfax

H

EADQUAR*TERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
. AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT”
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Main 682

H

H. MOORE— FRESH MEATS—GROCERIES
8559 ZUNI
GALLUP 419
Our positive aim is to SATISFY, and we will look forward
to a call. It will be a surprise to you.
RENE CARLTON— Teacher of Ballroom Dancing

If U Can Walk, I Can Teach U to Dance
1
2115 W. 29th Ave.
'
Gallup 1697

K

ILKER’S MARKET
GROCERIES AND MEATO
2962 Larimer
We Deliver
Phone Champa 9319-W

L

ANDS— Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

r-Telepehne Main 219_______ _______________ 830 FirstjNntL Bank Bldg.

L

AUNDRY— PIERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
WHERE COLORS DO NOT f^ADE

Table Cloths, 25c running yards.

Napldns, BOc and $1 a dosen.

1554 California St.___________________________ Main 2367
h e b u c k e y e b a k e r y — 3423 Walnut.
Main 3694
Ask Your Grocer for Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’s Made With Malt and Milk
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

T
T

he

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— ^Fumigating Vault.
•TIRES—
^

^
30x3 %
30x3
29x4.40

New Lineof
Firestone

Regular Cord .........
„.$6.S0
Extra Size ........................ $7.15
Balloon ...........
—$7.90

WAI^H BROS. TIRE SERVICE
Gallup 5261
40th and Federal Blvd.

U

PH— GUARANTEED UPHOLS’im iN G CO.—

A VARIETY OF ODD.CHAIRS AND SUITES—to Carry Out
Your Individual Tastes and Requirements.
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
512 East 17th Ave.
Phone Champa 9128-W
Rea. Phone GW. 6846-R

V

APO RUG CLEANERS—
We (Jlean all kinds o f Bugs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at your home or
we will take them to our plant

THE VAPO RUG^ CLEANERS
660 Logan.___________ Rates Reasonable.

Phone South 9307

PAINTS, DECORATING of All Kinds
W ALL H.PAPERS^
A. HOLMBERG, The Wall Paper Store •
252 Sooth Broadway__________________

Phone South 482

Comer 12th and Madison____________________ York 4789

W ET WASH

L

ELECTRIC WCT WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390

TERRY’S
IQUID SHU SOLE— Saves Your Soles

No More Half Soles— Doubles Shoe .Wear— Soles Kept
Tough— Flexible— Waterproof
For Dress, Work, Play Shoes

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
Ask Your Dealer or Mail to

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG CO.
788 South Broadway

L

Phone South 7488

u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r i a l

“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 123
Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street

D A LITY PICNIC
Large Crowd at SO
N EXT W EDNESDAY
Blessing of Mission
Church at Ingleside

ing celebrated 6:30 Maas at Fort Collins,
Bishop Tihen, accompanied by Father
La Jeunesse, journeyed to Ingleside
Sunday for the dedication o f the new
JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
chapel o f Sts. Peter and Paul. The
734 14th St. Main 728
building is ideally situated on an
eminence, commanding a pleasant
view o f the valley. The setting is
expressly picturesque, nestling in the
Doyle’s Phsu*niacy
foothills. There was a very large
attendance o f the Spanish-American
The Particular Druggist
community, with a good representa
CAMERAS AND FILMS
tion o f the members of St. Joseph’s
17th Awe. and Grant
parish; The Spanish people showed
P h oD ** ChaiBpe 8936 end S9S7
their enthusiasm and devotion to
Formerly 18th and Clarkson
Holy Church by their loyalty and
Free Delivery
respectful attitude. The ceremony
o f dedication commenced at 10:30
o’clock, when the Bishop, attended
by Fathers La Jenuesse and Trudel,
intoned the solemn ritual o f the
The Palms Hotel
Church. Father Trudel officiated at
the first Mass, after which the
1817 Glenarm
Bishop delivered a very appealing
address on the great blessing o f hav
ing a suitable place o f worship for
Champa 2349.
Danver, Colo.
the community. The pastor then ad
dressed the congreration in Spanish.
Confirmation was administered by the
Bishop immediately after Mass to a
goodly number.
A vei^ inspiring feature o f the
ceremonials was, the reception o f
Holy Communion by about sixty
members o f th r Spanish-American
Young Menla association. The music
n i l ->46
ARASAHOt St
was very attractive. The hjunns were
D b n v e b .- .^ ^ C o l o r a d o
sung by the choir in Spanish, under
the very able direction o f Miss Lee,
After the dedication the band o f
the association gave a very fine se
MANUFACTUR.ER.S
lection in front of the church.
OF
The erection o f this new edifice is
a source o f g ^ a t contort to the
CHURCH &LODGE
local community, which numbers
FU R N ITU R E
some sixty families, and stands as a
milertone in their history to encour
age them in their trying surround
B A N K . OFFICE
ings, and strengthens them in the
precious gift o f faith.
STORE F IX T U R E S
In the afternoon, the Bishop ad
ministered Confirmation in the local
Spanish church to a large number,
F r a n k K!ir c h h o f
and after an exceedingly strenuons
Pt VBS I OENX
day returned to Denver.
The people o f Fort Collins and
particularly the Catholic community
were saddened by the news o f the
death o f a very old and esteemed
citizen, I. A. Kissock, who was re
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS ceived into the Church early in the
spring. He had been ailing for some
THEY ARE RELIABLE
years.
On Friday, August 12, there will
be a benefit card party given by P.
J. Murphy on the
‘ lawn
Ii
at his home,
314 South Loomis. All the mem
bers of the parish are .{cordially in
vited.
*
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•HIROPRACTIC— HEALTH SERVICE
'
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. 0 . J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

^pilefelt

Arrada, Colo.

Men’s Suits Cleaned and
Pressed 75c

r o w n , the h a t t e r -
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— When sending your clothes to be washed why
not patronize a laundry which specializes on Wet WaahT
We have only two clasaiffcations— Wet Waah and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

OF MUSIC
WHIGAM SCHOOL
W. E. WHIGAM, Director

Voice, W. E. Whigam: Piano, Mrs. Zehr; Violin, Theory and Harmony,
J. C. Riley; Italian, Angelo Porfirio: French, Paul Piquet;
German, Mrs. Durnam
Information Given on Request 821 E. Colfax Ave. Phone York 866

T^^INDOW SHADES— Manufactured and Installed
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New
All Work Guaranteed.

For Snappy Service Phone York 9865

H. S. Lay, The “ Blind” Man

720 East Colfax Ave.

A L T A R SOCIETY
MEETS IN PUEBLO
Saint Leahder’s Parish, Pueblo.—
Saint Leanderts Altar society met
last Friday afternoon at the school
halL Mrs. John Nittenger’s band
took, care of the altar during July,
and for the month o f August Mi^
Wm. Nittenger’s band was appointed.
Mrs. J. S. Classidy and Mrs. G eo^e
Norris were appointed on the sick
committee.
The two Misses Sutherland from
Boston are visiting their brother,
Wm. Sutherland.
Mrs. Leo Keller entertained at
cards at her home last Wednesday
in honor o f Mrs. John Kastner of
San Diego and Mrs. P. Hoggett of
Los Angeles.
Richard Murphy returned to De
troit last Monday after a two weeks’
visit with his mother and sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zarp came
down from their summer cottage in
Beulah for a few days’ visit at the
home of Mrs. John McDonald. They
returned to Beulah last Saturday
where they expect to remain untU
about August 15, and then return to
their home at Melrose, Iowa.
Father Innocent returned from a
much-needed vacation spent in the
northern part of the state.

CENTRAL VEREIN TO
M EET IN PHILADELPHIA

OfiSc*. i«Uphao* *b4
dMk

ro —

far

rant

ia oar warahaoM (ar
bralMraga firm.

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The Married Ladles’ sodality will
Daffy Storaga A Moving Co.
hold its annual basket picnic on
igth and Waltaa
Wednesday, Angnst 17, at Washing
ton park. The ladies are desirous
o f having the men come out in the
evening and have supper with them.
Vorbeck M otor Co.
They extend a special invitation to
everybody. It will be a “ get, ac
quainted” social gathering. Father
Fagen is glad to have this oppor
rat vmvivffAkffiAffi
tunity o f getting acquainted with
the parishioners.
Phone Aurora 2
The Boy Scouts, retnraed home
Friday evening from Baileys. The
trip, though short, was thoroughly
en jo^ d by all. Fathers Schneider
THE A . W . CLARK
and Kargl were very amply provid^
for at tile M t Vernon hoteL The
DRUG CO M PAN Y
boys hiked to South Park, a distance
Coraar E i^ th Avaaaa and
o f twenty-five miles, last Thursday.
Saata Fa Driva
The fathers and boys wish to take
Phone Soath 114
this opportunity to thank Mrs. Pol
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
lock and Mrs. Sloan for their many
courtesies.
The present hot air coal boiler in
the sisters’ home is being converted
into an oil burner.
Provision for
CANADIAN
heating every room in the house is
EMPLOYMENT
being made.
The Holy Name society will re
AGENCY
ceive Holy Communion in a body
Hal* and rnaaJ* Htlp Bent SvarrSunday at the 6 :30 o’clock Mass. The
whan whan R. R. Fmn ia Advanead.
Rev. A. A. Zeller has been appointed
Tha Oidaat and Hoat ReliaUa Asanta
tor Hotal Halp ia tha Waat
moderator o f the society.
MAIN 490
1626 LARIMER
The Dramatic club held a very in_
DanTar, C ain,
Batab. IIS*
lira. J. Wbita, Prop.
teresting meeting last Tuesday evening.
The meeting was called to
ing. TTie
order by the acting president, Eugene
Croft, and was opened by grayer by
Father Pagen. Minutes o f the pre
vious meeting were read and ap
RYA N DRUG CO.
proved. The topic o f discussion was
the picnic to be given Angnst 21.
Larimer at 27th
Ed Wolter, as chairman o f the com
mittee In charge, left the choice o f
Deer creek. Coal creek, or Pine Crest
The Rexall Store
up to the members. Kne Crest was
unanimously selected. It was de
cided to make it exclusively for the
members. The male members will 224S C haw Straat.
Phona Main 277#
be assesled $2 to defray expenses of
EBY
A
SONS
refreshments, etc.
Transportation
U aioB Marknt a n d Grwanry
for seventy was assured. The Misses
Tha Stara Whare Yon Caa Oat What
Helen Blair and Helen and Esther
Yon Want
Riley, and Messrs. Roy Brown, R. Mc- A Pull Una of Stapla
and Faner Groaariaa,
Nicholas and Ernest Berberich spoke Praah Meata, Preab Prnlta
an<L VacataUaa.
for the good o f the club. Refresh Bpaoial attantlon aiTon to toiephona ordaaa.
Prto DeliTorr.
ments o f ice cream and cake were
Motto: Sorrieo and Qaallty Oooda at
served. The secretary has mailed a Onr
___________
lioaat Prleao.
letter telling the members -of the
meeting on next Tuesday evening.
BARNUM SHOE & DRY
Fathers Fagen, Guenther, Zeller,
GOODS STORE
Dreis and Reimbold were present at
Carries
a
Full Line of Shoes and
the last meeting.
One o f the prettiest weddings of Dry Gods for the whole famQy.
School Supplies
the season took place on Tues
day at 7 o’clock, when Father
JOHN SPRINGER
Guenther united Miss Helen M. 3417-19 W. 7Ui Ave. Phoae So. 7743
Weiss and John Joseph Dore in the
holy bonds of Matrimony. The bride
was dressed in rose-color crepe with Hatamaer Bros., Inc.
felt hat to match and carried Cphelia
roses. Nell Finn, the bride’s attend
Powerine Gas
ant, carried pink roses. John Prain
and
was best man. Mrs. John Schilling
was the soloist and was accompanied
Power Lub. Motor Qils
on the organ by Mrs. H. R. Fish,
choir organist. A wedding break Witolesalo Only
Fh. Aerora 67
fast was served to the bri& l party
and Father Guenther at the Argonaut
c h a s . k ie n z l e
hotel. The bride has been a very
active worker in the parish and was
Cabinet Making, Furniture
president of the You
Ladies’
Repairing
sodality. 'The groom holds, a re
sponsible position with a local rail P ic ti^ Framing, Saw F ilia l Tool
Scissors
road. After a honeymoon, they will and Lawn Mower Grinding,rTSeii
Sharpening, Key Setting
be at home to friends on the east
side.
17 East' Hamadea Armmmm
Another wedding o f unusual inter _______Phone Eaglewood 64-J
est took place on Wednesday at
Nuptial Mass celebrated by Father
Guenther at 8 o’clock, when Miss
BERTHA DE W OLFE
Cecelia Domenico became the bride
Scientific Chiropodist
of Albert Anderson. Regina Dom
0?a4ti>t« of the School of C6iropo4T
enico and Albert Domenico were
of Now York
witnesses. The bride is a daughter
AoaecUto ChlropodUU
o f one o f Denver’s prominent Italian
Woltor Graham—Ruuoll Boyd
families o f this parish. The couple
Idle Court Place Ph. Champa SSie
will make their home in Chicago,
where the groom holds a good posi
tion.

1

ANCIENT VESTM ENTS
SELL FOR $27,000

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

London.— Thirteenth century vest
ments, discovered in a lumber-room
of an old house at Burton Constable,
Yorkshire, were sold by auction here
recently for S27,000 and will go to
America. A big effort was made ta
keep them in this country, but no
last-miinute benefactor appeared to
bid against the American offer. The
Victoria and Albert museum author
ities here stated that they were anx
ious to secure the vestments, but
their funds were inadequate.
Dealers from all parts .of Euftipe
and America were at the auction and
biading started at $5,500.
The Daily Telegraph, which ex
pressed the hope that a benefactor
would Mve the treasures for Eng
land, said at the close o f the bidding:
“ The melancholy result is that tiie
vestments will probably go to the
Metropolitan Museum o f Art, New
York, the director o f which, we un
derstand, had a 24 hours’ option and
exercised it.”

PYORRHEA and DENTAL X-RAY
____ Ofllo* B oon , S to S
■UTTE «26 REPUBUC BUILDING
SixtaoBth and Traeraat Stroota.

DENTIST

ELM CLEANERS & TAILORS
We Call and Deliver

Finest Service

High Quality Work— Suita Blade
to Order
j
Repairing and Pressing our Spedalty
1827-29 Elm S t Ph. York 2238

Philadelphia.— More than 700 dele
gates are expected to meet in the an
nual convention of the Catholic Cen
tral Verein which assembles here
A u ^ st 21. The Central Verein is a
national organization of Americans
A C A C IA DRUG CO-, lu ^
of German descent and of naturalized
Germans of the Catholic faith. The
McDowell & O’ Heam ^
Rt. Rev. Joseph Schreinbs, Bishop o f
'
. and
d episcopal
.
Cleveland
chairman of
DRUGGISTS
the Department o f Law Organiza
The Rexall Store
tions o f the National Catholic Wei
Aurora
Cnlorado
fare Conference, will Pontificate at
High Mass and preach the sermon at
3 t Peter’s chtnxh on Sunday, A n ^ s t
A MOML PPOOL'CX
21, in connection with the convention.
The sessions o f the convention will
be held in St. Peter’s parish hall, CATHOLIC SERVICE
while a mass meeting will be held in
IN ANG LICAN CHURCH
the Metropolitan opera house on Sun
fdrnous For Its Hiph Qutilily
day afternoon.
London.— ^A Catholic service was E X C E L S I O R F L O U R MILLS
held a few days ago in the Anglican
Dcnvi-rColo.
PlioneMiSO.
church in the Oxfordshire village of
ST. LOUIS R .O .T.C. IS
FIRST A W A R D W INNER Mapleduham.
An aisle built in the church in the
WM. T. FOX
Fort Snelling, Minn.— Reserve Of fourteenth century is the private
property
of
the
Squire
o
f
Mapledurficers’ Training co ^ s units o f St.
Painting and Paperhanging
Louis university, historic Jesuit in ham, and as the present squire, E.
Wholesale and Retail
L.
Riddell-BIount,
is
a
Catholic,
the
stitution, not only won first in “ rel
Anglican
authorities
have
ho
option
Electric
Floor Polisher for Rent
ative rank,” triumphing over eleven
Estimates Cheerfully Given
other universities and colleges, at the but to allow Catholic services in tbeir
training camp just ended here, but church.
South 7708
64 So. Bdwy.
The ceremony was the blessing of
aweptjio hall a dozen notable indi
a memorial tablet. After the dedica
vidual awards.
tion, prayers for the dead were re
The award for individual general cited, and the service ended with the
ptdficiency, competed for by all the singing o f “ Faith o f Our Fathers.”
YOUR BABY
officers at the camp, was won by a
St. Louis university student, William
BEATIFICATION CAUSE
MADE WELL
F. Crystal.
OF
JESUIT
M
ARTYR
First place in general proficiency
was won by the St. Louis University
Intestinal troubles that
London.— Sitting as Apostolic Del
Medical unit over all the other schools egate, Archbishop Mackintosb of
ravage children often
in the camp.
Glasgow has opened the apostolic
disappear quickly when
process for the beatification of tihe
MEXICAN NUNS PLAN
Ven. John Ogilvie, a Jesuit priest
PURE drinking water
. LOS ANGELES SCHOOL who was hanged on account o f his
ia used.
Los Angeles.— 'The Companions of loyalty to the Church, at Glasgow
Mary, who have been in charge of Cross on March 10, 1615. Frequent
— and your own health !
the Mexican school at Oxnard for sittings are being held, and it is hoped
the past five years, are about to that the process will -be speedily com
depends on P U R E - 1
open an academy o f art for young pleted.
water, too.
women in this city.
These sisters
were obliged to leave the convents CALLS DEAD PRIEST “ MARTYR
and schools in Meidco because of re
TO DUTIES”
PHONE MAIN 2586
ligious persecution there.
Detroit.— The Rev. Louis V. Kovacs was a martyr to his duties, the
CATHOLIC D A IL Y FOR
Rt. Rev. Michael J. Gallagher,
IN D O -CH IN A NATIVES Bishop o f Detroit, said in a brief
talk at the funeral services for
Paris.— News received from Indo the pastor of Holy Gross church
china through the French missions here.
Msgr. Desiderius Nagy of
discloses that a Catholic daily. La Flint, Mich,, preached the sermon,
Voix Catholique, is about to appear but Bishop Gallagher said a few
in the colony. Native Catholics in words after giving final absolution.
Tonkin have a tri-weekly paper and He lauded the work Father Kovacs
those o f Annan have a ^rtnigbtly had done among the Hungarian Cath
bulletin.
olics of the city.

WHITE LOAF
FLOUK
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PRACTICAL SUGGESTION

TH E SW IGERT BROS.
O PTIC A L CO.
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THE DENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y
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W . E. GREENLEE. i W
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Theodore
Hackethal

1458-87 GLENAMU fT.
Phene Mein 7778
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The
Mackiii Mortuary
3270 South Broadway
PhoM Eaflew ood 142

m BROS. I
1044 SPEER BLVD.
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REQUIESCANT IN PACE
LILLIAN E. MeUAHON of Ouny. Colo.
Funeral ws* held from the Horan A Son
fnneral chapel Monday, A or. 8, at 2 :80.
Interment Ht. Olivet.
ALFRED BLAIR of 1847 W rit Colfax
avenue. Service* and interment Ht. Olivet
Monday afternoon a t . 2 o'clock. Horan A
Son eervico.
HARCUERITE MeINTYRE of ISIS So.
Shennan afreet.
Funeral from the realdence Thursday morains, Aus. 4, at 8 ;30.
Requiem Maas at St. Francis de Sales'
church at 9 o’clock. Interment Ht. Olivet.
Horan A Son service.
KATHERINE R. NAGGE of 2882 York
street. Funeral from Horan A Son funeral
chapel Thurtday morning. Aug. 4, at 8:80.
Requiemr Mata at Sacred Heart church at 9
o’clock. Interment M t Olivet.
ROSE LEE SAVOREN of LaadvUle. Colo.
Remains ware forvrarded to liOadvlUe for
interment Wednesday, Aug. 8. Horan A
Son serviee.
SEBAFIN MARES of 2049 Tremont St.
Beloved hushand of Mrs. Benigna Mares,
father of Fnlgeneia Dc Baca. Funeral from
the residence Aug. 10 at 9 :S0. Requiem
Mass at the Cathedral at 10 o'clock. Horan
A Son service.
SISTER M. CECILIA COOK of Mt. AlVerna convent. Requiem Maas last Friday
at Presentation ehnreb.
Interment Ht.
Olivet. Direction of Boulevard mortuary.
WILLIAM HUBLS.
Funeral vrae held
last Saturday morning from St. BUxabeth’s
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Direction
of Geo. P. Hackethal.
LEONARD FABIANO of 8648 Jason SL
Funeral Sunday afternoon from Bouleyard
mortuary. Interment ML Olivet.
MISS MARY E. MOORE of 1821 Inca SL
Requiem Mass Tuesday at SL EUubeth’s
church. Interment ML OUveL
JOHN STEWART LAFFERTY. Requiem
Maas Tuesday at Elisabeth, Colo. Interment
Elisabeth cemetery.
ROSCOE GRUBB of 1428 Lawrence streeL
Requiem Mass Wednesday at Holy Ghost
church. Interment Oskaloosa, Iowa. Horan
A Son serviea
ORLINDA DURAN of 1440 Caul oourL
Fnneral Wednesday morning from SL Ca]e>~
tan's church.
Direction of McGovern
mortuary.
ELIZABETH LANGTON of 919 12th St.
Requiem Mass Wednesday at SL Elisabeth's
church. Interment ML OliveL Direction
of Theodore Hackethal.
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FR. M cDONOUGH'S
MOTHER VER Y ILL
The Rev. J. Frederick McDonough,
pastor o f the Blessed Sacrament
parish,, has been delayed in his re
turn f i ^ his home in Milford, Mass.,
by the illness o f his mother, who is
aged over 90. She fell recently and
broke her hip.
Her condition has
been father serious.
Tk* Carnival tine ka* finaJly
coma— Angnat 18, 19 and 20, at St.
Catherine’s.

Columbus, Ohio.— Determined to
make a clean breast o f his many
criminal operations against Catholic
churches in Ohio and Kentucky, Ray
Marsden, recently sent to the Ohio
pfenitentiary for the theft o f sacred
objects from a Catholic shrine at
Carey, Ohio, has confessed that he
also stole a number o f jewels and
Church valuables from the Rt. Rev.
James J. Hartley, Bishop o f Colum
bus, and has volunteered information
to Warden Thomas which will lead to
one o f the strangest gold hnnts in
■history.
Marsden calmly
told Warden
Thomas and Detective Joseph Cleary
o f a cache in New York state where
he claims to have hidden more than
100 golden chalices, stolen from
Catholic and Eipiscopal churches. He
offered to lead a party to the hiding
place, and his offer was accepted.
Following his own conviction, for
which he was sentenced to serve
from three to fifteen years in the
Ohio penitentiary, Marsden appeared
as the star witness fo r the state at
the trial o f P e ^ Vogt, one o f his
alleged accomplices, when he recited
in detail the workings o f a gang,
which he said was composed o f him
self, John and Perry Vogt and Albert
and Clifford McArthnr.

•I

-----------

(Continued from Page 1)
Bishop Cantwell, o f Lo* Angeles,
on >a Denver visit expressed himself
to a Denver priest a* being highly
satisfied with the work done for him
by.the Vincentians; Archbishop Glennon and Bishop Tihen wonld, we feel
sure, second that recommendation.

Another man prominent in the
movement for the 'protection of pure
womanhood” and for the exaJtatiiM
of American patriotism at the ex
pense of Catholics, Jews, and negroes
has landed in the courts. The Denver
Evening News o f last Friday says:
” A romance which broke *p one
home came itself to the same conrt*
in Denver today. Mr*. Mary Nolle
W0*on filed suit for divorce against
O. Clinton Wilson, preaident o f the
Interstate Employment system and
formerly active in Ka Klox Klan
circles, charging cmelty and dasertion.
"Wilson and Mrs. Wilson were
married Sept. 28, 1914, jnst five days
^fter Wilson had £vorced nis fint
wife, Mrs. Ida Wilson.
"Mr*. Wilson had been Mis* Mary
Nolle Eames, a stenographer in Wil
son’s office for two years preceding
their marriage.
M n. Ida Wilson
velantarily agreed to submit to di
vorce and free her husband to marry
the other girl.
"Wilson and Miss Eames were
married ^ t Sidney, Neb. The mar
riage was so secret that its an
nouncement the following April was
complete shock to even their
closest friends.
‘The second Mrs. Wilson charges
in her suit that Wilson was always
cruel ^o her and that he was temper
RICHARD BOERSIG
A Requiem Haas was said at the An amental, moody and snilen.”

nunciation church at 9 a. m. Saturday for
Richard Boersig. 67, who died at his home,
3356 Franklin street, Thursday. Burial was
in Mount Olivet cemetery. Born at Breekenridge. Ky., Mr. Boersig came to Colorado
in 1902.' Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.
Josephine Boersig; four sons, George, of
Durango, Colo.; Herman, of, Toledo. Ore.;
Edward, of Oakland, Calif.; Hanriee, of Den
ver, and a daughter, Gertrnde Boersig, of
Denver. Horan A Son service.

The Post Tnesday evening carried
an unusual photograph— that o f a
fine looking young gentleman in a
Roman collar and the ordinary street
garb of a priest Coming, down the
front steps of a church with a bride
at his side and friends showering
them with rice. He is an EpiseoOLD RESIDENT DE^AO
|palian. He certainly had a right to
A^I^uiem Mssg was sung st^SL Fmncls marry if be wished; but wouldn’t he
dc Sales' church at 9 a. m. Monday for
Thomas J. Ryan. 47,. a resident of Denver have been in better taste, inasmuch
for nearly thirty years, who dropped dead As he ha* adopted the regulation
from heart failure at Edgerton, Wyo., Thurs garb of the celibate Latin clergy, to
day. Burial was in Mount Olivet cemetery. have taken off the collar for his
Ryan went to Wyoming about alx yaars
ago as an employe of the Midwest Refining wedding day?

company, and has since s|>ent bis time there
and in Denver. H* was born in Falls City,
Neb,, Feb. 9, 1880, coming to Denver when
« youth.
Surviving him are his mother, Mrs. Mary
M. Ryan, of 1005 S. Ogden street; four
sisters, Mrs. Mamie T. McCarthy, Mrs.
Nellie M. Paul, Mrs. Frances E. Jackson
and Hr*. Loretta Gray, all of Denver, and
two brothers, Robert E. of Denver, and Dr,
L. C. Ryan of Ely. Nev.
Funeral arrangements were in charge of
the George P. Haokethal mortuary.

The conference at Lusanne, SwitX'
erland, for the promotion of Chris
tian unity bas shoam a divergenoe o f
opinion that m
Catholics thank
ful for the wisdom of their Church
in refusing to be represented et it.
Some of the delegates wish to work
for unity of action without unity of
faith— as if such an absurd plan were
practicable. They do not want unity;
PIONEER IS DEAD
they merely want an extension of
A resident of Colorado sixty-flve years
and one of the few remaining early settlers Protestantism, which is today an ad
of the state, Mrs. Jane iSlatterf, 84 year* mitted failure. Other* want the uniold, died recently
. - at her home. 1785 Hanover versel adoption of the Apostles’ and
street, Aurora. Heart disease was the cause
wisL *L_ . L . . .
__
of death. She had been ill several month*. I
*
:
t
h e
chance given
When a girl of 19 Mrs. Slattery came over-1 *®*’ •■’Xuinentation after unity haa
land in a covere<f wagon from SL Joseph, been adopted on this basis. Thev forMo., with her father and mother. Mr. and
*1... . L .
» ^ IsL
Mr*. Thomas GuUy, who bad arrived in the i *?.*.
^**7 ***""®*
CathUnited States shortly before from Ireland. (oiicisni is acceptance o f all revelaHrs. Slattery is survived by s im m ^ tion and the very essence of heresy is
of nieces and nephews, includiog J. E. De the choosing of part and tha rejec
laney, Denver, and Philip, John, 'Hiomas
Catholicity
and James Hogan of Boulder, and the Gully tion of the remainder.
family, residing on Tell Gate creek.
conid not possibly accept their pro
gram.
JOHN DILLON, KIN OF COLORADOANS,
DIES IN LONDON
' Castle Rock, Colo.— John Dillon, famous:
Irish leader, former chairman of the Irish
Nstionallht party, who died in London last
Thursday night, was well known in Douglas
county, having spent two yean on the Batcliffe ranch, owned by' his nephew. Richard
Dillon of Castle Rock.
*
The veteran Irish poliUeian visited here
some years ago with hi* brother, JudgS
Wllilam Dillon, father of Richard, who is
a member of the Colorado stata legislature,
and one of the state's foramost cattle
raiser*.
Judge Dillon, brother of the famona
Irishman, is a prominent local attorney. HS
came to Colorado in 1889. but returned to
Chicago' In 1898, where he practiced law
until 1915. when be returned here and bas
made his home at Caatla Rook evar sines. .

UOUNR OP THB UTTLB PLOWKB OF JESUS
THE HEW PARISH OF
AURORA, COLORADO
Dsar Frisnds and Devotoa* of the LitUa Flowor i
You.dtslr* to do something tor the Uttle
Rower dirodtly. Hero is ths ehanas to obtala
her tntereession la saifepsaial maaasr, by boeomiag s Fonndsr of ths ehareh wbish Is dsdieatod to hor in Aurora. Colo.
Name* of all Founders, living or dead, are
bring Inseribod in the Book of Booes of BL
n oreso. This book Is plsood upon tho altar
and spoelal remembraae* raoda at avory Moss,
while a partlaulor hriy Mas* is bring offersA
monthly for ths living and dead membara of
the Fonadar*. Yourself, yonr ehOdran, parents,
rdativea and friends— toeb and avory pao—soar
beoome a Founder of tho Church of tho Little
Rowar. livin g and dead may be enroUsd.
A Foandor is one who eontributee flve dollori (tS.OO) or more to the building fund.
Do a d e ^ of charity for tho Uttla ftowax
and hor grateful Invocation hofore tha Saerad
Heart wfll not fail yon in tho hour of your
groatost naod.
Tosoa siaoaraly la the Soerod Heart and Uttla Rower,
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT.
MOTS—A oopy of a new noveaa will be maBad to overy Founder as soon a*
tba priatar daUvors timm.
EEt T HEMET A. OBISBBT,
B «s I4 (, Aarora. Colo.
Dear Fatbor Qrieart; 1 srisb to booome a Fouador of tbo Little Rowar of
Joaoa bidldlag food.
Bnrimri plaoaa And f ---------- Ptaaoa antor my name in tba Uttla Flowor
Bswfc sd Baaao, that I auiy hava tba boaeflt of tbo boly Himsos. Tonrs faitbfnUy,

AODBflU

Mr. and Mrs. Richard SchiUinf of
3966 Zunl left AuRUSt 6 for Cincin
nati, Ohio, to visit friends and relatives.
.
.
A carnival card party will be » v e n
at St. Catherine's hall, 43rd and Fed
eral boulevard, on Thursday, August
18. at 2 p. m. Admission is 26 cents.
Prizes vrul be ^ e n .
The Sacred Heart AM socie^.wUl
be entertained by Mrs. A . McTavim
and Mrs. P. J. Weithoff on Thursday
afternoon, Aug. 18, at the home of
Mrs. McTavish, 228 West 4th avenue.
All members are asked to be present.
A large number o f members and
friends attended the July meeting at
the home o f Mrs. PhiUp McCarty,
who'proved herself a moat gracious
hostiss. A very interesting business
meeting was discussed^ and^ much
praise was given to the investigating
committee for its wonderful work.
Masses on Monday, the feast o f
the Assumption, at Holy Ghost church
will be the same as on Sundays:
7:16, 8:16, 9:15, 10:16, 11:16 and
12:15.
The Altar and Rosary society o f
AnnunciaHon parish will give a card
party on W ^nesday, August 17, at
the home o f Mrs. Mary Wadleigh,
3914 High street at 2 p. m. Guests
are requested to bring playing cards.
A reader wishes to acknowledge a
favor granted through the Blessed
Yirfin„
Hesdames 0 . L. Pettepier, P. R.
Riordan, John Fleisch, J. P. Donley
and N. Gratiot have taken a cottage
for two weeks at Shawnee, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. ^Collins and
son, Paul, are spending i few weeks
at Estes Park.

U STE N IN G IN

14419^1 Kalam ath St.
Phone Main 3658
York 791

i

Main 1815

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COM PANY

M ORTU ARY

California Priest
100 Chalices,
Is Denver Visitor
Stolen, Hidden,
Thief Declares

Local News

Many o f onr
havo foond it both eonvoniont and timoto UTO an extra pair o f Glaasas on hand in case they breaJc
the ones they are wearing. The extra pair enables yon to continue
with your work without the lose o f time .consumed in waiting for
repam or replacements..

WhM*

Thuraday> Auguat 11, 1927

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

P AG E EIG H T

A corions onteome of the conferonce ia the official determinatibn' of
the eighteen representative* of the
Greek schiamatic Chnrches to do
nothing that wonld compromise them
in their refusal to recognixO Anglican
Orders. Despite the friendliness of
a few schismatic prelata* who have
economic reason* for. their friendlinets, the Anglican* had bettar recog
nize the fact that they are getting
nowhere in their attempt to have
their Holy Orders recognized a*
Catholic. If men have not bean duly
consecrated Bishops or ordainad aa
priests, all the argumentation in the
-world will naver make their orders
valid, no matter how many centeries
they may have continued to admin
ister the invalid line to others.
There will be prizes for everyone
— at St. Cathei^ne’s Mid-Summer
Carnival, Aug. 18, 19 and 20.

Talk, of a Phaatom Cap— witkeat
a driver.
ivef. See it every night at THE
Cam!i i ^ , Ang. 18, 19 and 20.

(St. Patrick's Parish)
Father Griffin o f ^ s A n g les
spent a few days with his niece, Mrs.
P. Higgins, 3529 Wyandot street,
this week. He was en route to Ire
land.
Members o f the Gallagher family
o f 4203 Zuni are spending about
three weeks in Yellowstone park.
Mrs. Daly, 3867 Zuni street, enter
tained the Altar and Rosary society
at her home on Wednesday after
noon, August 10.
Sunday is Communion day for the
Holy Name society and the men of
thejparish.
The Sisters o f St. Joseph are on
their annual retreat.

PASSIONIST IS
GIVING RETREATS
The 'Very Rev. Silvan McGarry, of
Chicago, is giving a retreat for the
Sisters o f St. Joseph at the Del
>rte sanatorium and will nve one
for the Sisters of the Good Shepherd.
Denver. He is the first consoltor of
the 'Western province o f the Passionist order.

delighted with the unique designs, wider variety, and
lower prices that obtain throughout the Clock stocks.

The Mid-Season Carnivals at St.
Catherina’a have becoma an inatitntion— thi* year the aixth.

Jm^fhans Imported Chicks

CATHOLIC
REPRESENTATIVES

Novelty end Chime

Wanted in every eoraraunity, men or women,
to handle the most beautiful Catholic Greet
ing Cards in America.
New, exclusive
metal designs, “ Uttle Rower” and othar
subjects. R ne profit. Write DVORAK A
COh La Crosse, Wia.

Seth Thomas Clocks
Prices Begin at $8

MODELS

IN STi
PARISH
T i cCATHERINE’S
]
Pretty little home. Jnst the right lixe for
Living room shout 11x20.
Attreettye and convenient kitchen cabinet;
bath room and kitchen flnlahed in white
enamel; nice cosy bedroom; electric light*.,
complete modern plumbing; oek and donbte
floors; taro nice lots. Pay down only 8275
and then 825 per month. Price is 82,900.
THE D. C. BURNS REALTY h TRUST CO.
Realtor
224-228 Kittredgc Bldg.
Main 8214

s youn{f| conple.

WANTED— Light work In or around
Catholic home or tnstitntion; hospital pre
t e n d , by middle sged man; ne*L respect
able, principal object good home. Wages
of secondary importance. Refereneas given.
Addrese O.M., care Cathdio Register.

Mantle

York 6610

Warner Baxter and Ford
Sterling in
“ DRUMS OF THE DESERT"

FIRST FLOOR 4 rooms and sleeping
porch, ril modern, good condition, with gar
age; 2 blocks from Sacred Hestrt school:
___
818. 2810 Curtis streeL

Thursday and Friday,
August 18 and 19

FOR SALE— 6-room, modenr except heat;
2-car garage; near St. Joseph's ehareh and
school. 679 Galapago.
ORPHAN GIRL, atteuding high school,
will give service* for home with Catholic
family, preferably North Denver. Box M.
H., care Catholic Register.

Expert Clock Repairing
We call for and deliver.

Joan Crawford, Rockcliffe Fol
lowed and Francis X. Bush
man, Jr., in
"THE
UNDERSTANDING HEART”

M . O^Keefe Jew elry Co.
DENVER'S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, 'Vice-Pres.

1271 DOWNING— Nicely tarnished fonr
rooms 'and hath; heat and light, 855,

WANTED—Job as caretaker of building,
and stationary engineer. J. OTtooie, New
Webster hotel. 12tb and Larimer.

MIDDLE AGED LADY— Experienced s*
priests' housekeeper, would like position.
Can give reference*; would like position in
small town.
Box M.D.. care Cstballe
Register.
FOR RENT— Three-room newly-decorated
completely furnished apartmenL very con
venient; 822; garage, 83 per month. 8986
Valleja. phone Catlop 4090-W.
ANYTHING D O W N BALANCE $28 MONTHLY
including interesL Nice 5-room brick cot
tage. practically modern, located at 287 So.
Santa Fe Drive, Only 82,850. Take ear or
small payment down. Owner 8426 W. 84th
avenue, Car No. 8.
MRS. LAUER private home for babiaa.
2700 Downing St. York 2T&8J.

Glaeaee
That

FHONESf

MAIN
4280-^281

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1809
CHAMPA

LAUNDKYp
2SOO-2S7 CURTIS S).

5feDENVERDRYGOODSCa
The AutomobileDriving Public
are realizing more
and more every day
the necessity of keep
ing their automobiles
in good mechanical
condition.

THAT’S WHY

FOR RENT— Unfnrnisbad 8 rooms mod
ern near carlinc, SL Catharine's Parish
2887 W.. 87th Ava.

we keep our large
m odem service sta
tion at.your disposal
day and night.

UMBRELLAS rcpalrnL rwovarad. 1804
Aramhoe, 2nd floor, room 206.
Pkon*
Main 8462.
REFINED LADY of pleasing parsonality
wUl ,be eomimnton to ridcrly person or ioyalid, or will care for small child. Phone
South 8788B. 1210 South Columbine.
ROOM and sleeping porch. Rastanrant 1
block. Gentlemen preferred.
8242 Yallejo.
FOR RENT— l-room fnrnlshed cottage;
modern, close In, Inquire at 1409 Navajo.
WANT to take care of children in my
home. Gallup 6247-W.________________
P-AINTING, paaperhanging and cleaning.
First clast work guaranteed. M. J. 'Man
ning. South 2928-W.
FOR SALE— Gibson imitar with ease. 860.
470 South Pearl streeL
WANTED— Children to board and room.
4 yoar* np; private Catholic - hone; good
care. Box J.W., care Catholle Begister.
SIX-ROOM modem bungajow •cottage;
new, 2 blocks from St. X,eo’* and St. Ellsabeth’ s churches; adults only. 1009 OtbSL

CECHJAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC— 216
S2nd SL American and European methoda;
■nan ehlUren a ipeaialty. Laoaan* given
at yonr home or at tha studio; low prices.
Mrs. A. Oustiae, teaebar. Phons Champa
7118-J.

The old adage—
“ A stitch in time
saves nine’*
is particularly adapt
able to your automo
bile.

Complete Service
Motor work, differential
work, transmission woik,
battery work, radiator work,
ignition work, painting, top
work and trim work—

AU Under One
Roof

J. B. KIEST— Pointing, paperhanging,
dtoorating, 4964 Grove St., Gallup 2628-J.
PAINTING and paperhanglng estimata*
given on contract or Job work.
Work
guaranteed. Arthur G. Chapman. Phons
Gallop 2200-R. 9464 Grove SL
REAL ESTATE— Oam yonr own home.
860 down, any parish: balance like rcnL
Box R, eare Catholle Register._____________
PIANO TUNING, rtgolating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 yaon* txparienea: all work gnarantoed. E. A. Homo, formerly with BomwIo
Piano epmpanr. 421 South Pann. Phona
South 28TI.
PAINTINO, oa’ Tiatinlog and dscnratingi
aU rsvolrs Om plaator, briak aad eamant
srerk by day or eontzacL 801 Eaanook
street. Phoee Booth 8180.

WE USE ARTESIAN WATI£i

V n X lA M E. MsLAIN
Optomatrtsa

UNFURNISHED opta. 8 and 4 room*. 2
bedrooms, private bath, 2 bloeks from
Cathedral, cloae to a^ooL 886.00 and
140.00 month. 1680 Paarl SL ______

FOUR light rooms, modern, in SL Elisa
beth’s Parish. 1117 Champa. 820.00
month.

Main 6440

Eyes Examined

MIDDLE AGED LADY wishes position aa
housekeeper for priest or elderly gentleuian
with privilege ta attend daily Hass. Box
O.M.C., care Catholic Register.
ST. PHILOMENA’S P.AR1SH — 6-room
bungalow, double garage; 1% lots, excellent
- h iilocka from St.
condition; one and one-half
Philomena's school; 86,760. Franklin 4248

Margaret O’Keefe, Sec’y-Treaa.
Fred Braun, Second Vice-Prea-

827 Fifteenth St.

WANTED— Children to board, close to Satisfy
school; or elderly.- ladies, close to ehareh,
Conariontlons
347 Sonth Shernto.
Sarvla*
I
POSITION WANTED by married man.
Experienced in clothing, sboee and furnish Raasonable
ings. Desires cohnection with futnre, as
salesman or manager. Box G.D., care Cath PricM
olic Register.
FOR RENT— Room, with or without
board; one or two parties going to high
school; reasonable. Call, at 4192 Wolff St.

Desk

Tnesday and Wednesday,
August 16 and 17
Marie Prevost and Charles Ray
in
“ GETTING
GERTIE’S GARTER”

LET A CATHOUC MAN do your roof
fixing.
Carpenter, cabinet work, porch
glasing. L. M. 'Thrier, phone York 8881-W.

Plate
Novelty-Alarm

Wall

A GOOD HOME for U-ycar-oId boy with
elderly Catholic couple. Close to Catholic
school and church in SL Dominie’s parish.
Reasonable charges. 3824 'W. 26th Are.,
___________
phone Gallup 2058-J.

A LARGE sleeping room for reuL hrsakfsst if desired. 1670 SL Paul SL, Franklin
1041-W.

. Banjo

Saturday,' Sunday, Monday,
A u g ^ IS, 14, 15

weekly, 84 and np^_______________________

Sample of My Work
da Stata Capitol Qround*
J. M. GREEN
1878 Lafayett* Strsat
Tork 7410
BaL 1802

New customers— hundreds of them— come to us from
other stores and express themselves as astonished and

Rei^ter Small Ads

Dandy, the black Shetland pony,
has reformed. He will be at THE
ERIN HOTEL— 1686 Welton; strictly
Carnival.
modem, outside roopi*Daily, 76c up,

MONUMENTS

Customers who have been O’KeSfe customers for years
are amazed at the vast stocks of fine Clocks we’ve as
sembled— greater than for any previous season.

New FaD Merchandise in
Special Value Presentations
Thruout August—
Here are some o f the Events which
are now in progress—
t

August Sale o f Fall Silks

Women’s and Misses’ Fur-Trimmed
Coats at $58
Women’s Fall Pumps in three price
groups, $6.75, $8.75, $11.75
August Curtain and Lamp Events

sMTMna *I*n

*

Service Dept.,

1314-1320-1326-1332-1338

Acom a Street
on Civic Center

Open T ill Midnight

Advance Sale o f Men’s Winter
Overcoats a t'$28
Watch for Announcement in Denver
Papers for New Events-r-See
displays in our,windows.
August is a month of many sunrises for shoppers
who have an eye for style, quality and price.
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